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Pawtucket Village Mechanics -
Iron, Inge nuity , and th e Cotton Revolut ion

[oseph Jenks founded Pawtucket in 1071 at the falls
of the Blacksto ne River where he set up his forge an d
iron works. For more than a cen tu ry the [enk s tra di
tion in iron was ca rried on by his successo r!'>. After
the Ame rican Revo lution. Oziel Wilkinson, a Smi th
field blacksmith. moved his family 10 the little hamlet
to continue their own work in iron. By 1790 the
village reputation as an iron center was Iinnly
established.

In that year Samuel Slater came to Pawtucket to
translate A rkwright water-frame patents into opera
tiona l machinery to spin cotton yam by water
power. The experience and ingen uity of the village
iron wo rkers became vital factors in Slater's success.
But the new mach inery which bega n the nati on 's
ind ustr ial revolution soon transformed the pr ima ry
occupational activity of Pa wtuc ket from iron to
cotton. T he iron business did not d isappea r, rather it
became geared to the new industry ,IS the cotton
craze spread through Vi llage, state. and region .

For generations after Pawtucket's founder set up
his large among the rocks beneath the falls, the Jenks
name was synonymous with iron. During the Rev
olution. Stephen Jenks manuf actured muskets lo r the
Rhode Island militia, an d his son Stephen Jenks Jr .
carried on the business after his father's death in
1800.' O ther members of the family remained in pos
session of water privileges and the estate near the site
of the old forge but dev oted themselves to other
pu rsuits. Pardon and [abez Jenks lost their snuff an d
clo thier's shops in the great flood of 1807; the
following summer they opened a wool carding and
clothing business at the same site. Pardon Jenks for

·Chairm':Jn of the wci.llioClt"t'Kl" division and inte rim dean 01
thl" Co llege 01Sa...c Studies at Bosto n Umversitv, Mr. Gi lbane
is author 01 "A Social History of Samuel Slater's Pa wtucket
17QO..1830·' (unpublished doctoral dissert"tion. Boston Uni
versity. 1969), lrom which this chapt er has been selec ted

yea rs opera ted the grist mill built by his fa ther Moses
near the old coal yard in the shadow of the old forge .
Although he left no written memoirs. "Uncle"
Pa rdon - who died in 1860 at 86 - became an im
portant so urce of much information on early
Pawtucket. since his remembrances have been woven
into man y of Dav id Benedict's papers.' Alt hou gh the
Jenks heritage was not lost to Pawt ucket du ring the
early years of the new nation. its activities and inte r
ests broadened into other fields.

An other na me becam e associa ted with the Paw
tucket iron industry . The Wilkinson family brought
its collective genius to the village wher e it remained
for nearly a century following the Revolut ion , For
some reason local accounts have been far mo re
muted on the Wilkinson fame tha n on that of Jenks
or Slater. The contributions of the father and sons
ran ged from iron making, machine man ufacturing,
road co nst ruct ion, to public serv ice an d banking.
David Wilk inson alone ranks with the most re
no wned names of inventive talent which the Federal
period produced. T he whole story of Pawtucket's
early growth is liberally studded with the name Wilk
inso n, yet the family fame has been allowed to
languish. The sma ll Pa wtucket village has limited
space in the pan theon of heroes. but one more niche
is deserving .

Oz iel Wilkinson came to Pawtucke t from Smith
field , Rhode Island , ar ound 1783. He had wanted to
move in 1775 or 1776 from his father's blacksmith
shop on Mossey's Brook. a tributa ry of the Black
stone betwee n the present villages of Manville and
Albion . But with the Revo lution and the threat of

Robert Grieve.ll/~tr<lted Hi5tory of Ponvt",c l..tt, CentT(~l
Fulls uml Vicimty (Pawtucket, 1897) 52. Ma~!ot'na Good
rich. "Centennia l Ad dress," Report Cerrle'miulut Ponv
lucl/'I of Incorvoruflon o f North Prot' iderlce (Provid enct.
1865) 26. Unifl'd Stu fn Chronic//' (Providence) Nov . 28 ,
I""'.

2 David Bened ict , "Reminiscences." Puwtucl..l't Gault /' and
Ch ronicll' Feb . 11, 18, 1853; Ma r . 9. Apr . 22, iseo. Aug .
23, 1878 . Provide",l' Gazette Aug. IS, 1807. Grieve. 64 .
89-90,108.
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British marauding pa rties moving up Narragansett
Bay, he was advised to delay until after the wa r.
Born in 1744 in Smithfield. Oziel had six children
when the Revolution began ; he and his wife lydia
Smith. also of Smithfield. later added four more to
the family . A member of the Society of Friends. he
was not likely to join the fighting, so he stayed on his
fathe r's farm wo rking in the blacksmith shop during
the war. But since his iron ore and ma ny of his cus
tomers were loca ted around Prov idence. and since
Pawtucket Falls offered him a more fo rceful source of
power to lift his heavy tri p-ha mmers , he moved as
soon as peace had sett led . At the Smi thfield works
Oriel had begun to exhib it the inventiveness wh ich in
time became a famil y mark. an d he had begun to
tra in his yo ung sons in the blacksmith skills."

At Pa wtu cket by 1786 Oz iel had constructed what
came to be called the upper an chor sho p on Sargent's
Trench above and behind the old Jenks forg e. Her e
he made anchors for ships in co nstruction at Paw
tucket, Prov idence , Newport . New Bedfo rd . or
Boston . In 1786 Onel pu rchased a machine for
cutting the big iron scre ws used in screw presses for
the oil works, paper mills, and clothier shops of the
day . In 1790 he successfully experimented with
making steel from iron . A Providence advert isement
announced the products then available at his
Pawtucket shop -

The Subscriber has lately erec ted . at Pawtucket
Falls. a S TEEL MANUFACTORY; where he has fo r
Sale fo r Cas h or Bar-Iron, S teel in the Blister or
drawn into Bars . He also makes Paper-Mill.
Clothiers and Prin ters' Screws , M achines fo r cutti ng
cold N ails by W ater or Hand, Irons for Card ing
Machin es and Spinning-Jen nies . Mill-h ail s, Anchors,
&c. Oz iel W ilkinson .'

Business was improving in Oz tel's shop when
Moses Bro wn brough t young Sa muel Sla ter to Paw
tucket in 1790. The Provi dence Q ua ker asked Oztel if
the young man could board with his la rge famil y.
Oziel agreed . no t knowing of course that Sla ter
would soon revolutionize his family 's future. Oz tel at
the time was still a blacksmith who was pla nn ing ex
pansion. Sometime about 1794 he began building a
rolling and slitting mill . The following year the

J "David W ilkinson 's Rermruscences . Tt<l>tSOl r tions R. I.
Sori l"ly fot f nr o l.l t<lgl"ml"nt of Doml"stlt fndl.lstt)J 1561.
lOO-I0L

4 U. S C hro nic/I" Feb . 18. 17QO.

5 U. S. Chronic/I" Sept . 24. 1795 .

public was noti fied that 'The new ROLUNG and
SUITING MILL at Pawtucket. in North-Provi
dence. is completed. and now running . Where may
be had. Nail Rods . from the Size of Tenpenny Nails.
to Spikes four to the Pound . Also . cold Nail-Plates.
trom 3d. to Bd .. Shovels rolled . &c.·.. Many years
later Oziel's grandson Edward S. Wilkinson de
scribed the operations of this mill -

In 1806, my father. Daniel Wilk inson, w as
foreman of the works. Iron rods were slit out fo r the
purpose of making all sizes of w rought nails and
spikes: also shapes for ox and horse shoes. Hoops
w ere rolled for hooping hogsheads, and large quan
tities w ere sold to go to New Bedford and Nantucket ,
for oil casks. Nail-plates were rolled fo r all sizes cut
nails . The nails were manufactu red . by cutt ing the
nail -plates with shears into narrow strips. accordin g
to the size of the nail required. and were then put
sinj{ ly into a heading tool, w hich was opened by a
spring and closed by a motion o f the foot. The head
was then made w ith a hand hammer, I remember
go ing to Bost on in 1812. w ith O ziel Wilkin son , w hen
he sold a lot of nails. to Daniel A-lay, in State street.
The price w as sixteen cents per pound. Th e nails were
ma nu factured principally fro m Archan gel iron.
cos ting 5140 per rc»."

Before the century ended. the Wilkinsons turned to
the manufacture of cannon , In an advertisement over
Ab raham Wilkinson's name, the "Pawtucket Cannon
Pounderv" offe red canno n of any size fro m three to
twelve pounds "bo red from solid Iron , neat ly
finished . and well proved : " Refer ring to this novel
manufacture of cannon. Edward Wi lkinson recalled
"They were cast solid, and bored out by water
power , It was then ta lked . that to Pawtucket
belonged the credit of the first cannon cast solid in
this cou nt ry. They wer e bo red by making the drill or
bo rer sta tio na ry. and having the cannon revolve and
press up against the dri ll: "

Even before Slate r arrived from England to begin
the cotton spinning industry with the Arkw right
model water frame. the Wilkinsons were gaining
val uable tech nical experience from various experi
ments at producing yam then being tried around
New England. Sometime in the mid-1780s. David

e Edw.rd S. W illinso n to Eli"ha Dyer . De-c. lb. 1801. T'ans -
<ltllo'15 1861. 87·QO.

7 Ptot'ld..nrI" G<lzel te~ov . 10. 1 7Q8 .

6 10 the let ter 10 Dyer cued above . Ed.....ard Wi ll loson
erroneously dated thi~ cannon foundry 1805-1808.
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Wilkinson recalled . an attempt was made in East
Greenwich to make cotton yarn on a jenny . "for
Which I forged and ground spindles . I made a small
machine to grind with. which had a roller of wood to
roll on the stone. which turned the spindle against the
stone. and '>0 ground the steel spind les perfectly ." He
also remembered that his father Oziel had been asked
by a Providence group to make the iron wo rk for one
of the first crude carding machines , He himself had
assisted in complet ing an early spinning mach ine
ba-ed on a Bridgewater. Massac huse tts model of
Arkwright 's wa ter frame, which Americans were
furiously trying to imita te ."

Alt hough these ea rly machines were all failures,
the significant thing is that the Wilk insons. partic
ularly Oziel and his son Dav id, were preparing them
selves unknow ingly for the technica l demands of
Samuel Slater's a ttem pt to reconstruct Richard Ark
wright's wate r frame. which woul d revolutionize the
spinning of colton yam in America as it had done in
England , With their background in iron, thei r innate
ingenuity , and their fascina tion for new ideas an d
techniques, the Wilkinsons made that revolution
almost instantaneous with Slater's arrival in Pa w
tucket . Slater knew nothing of iron ; the speed with
which his plans could be t ransformed into moving
machinery depended on the prepa ration of the
Yankee "versanles." The Wilkinsons were prepared.

Before the turn of the century. this family of black
smiths tu rthe r displayed their ingenuity . They
brought out the Pawtucket flou r mill of another
Prov idence Q uaker , Th omas Arno ld, which had
been built in 1793 as one of Rhode Islan d's earliest
flour mills. Arou nd the turn of the century they also
turned to the manufacture of linseed oil in one of
their sho ps, subsequen tly lost in the great flood ,
O nly a boy at the time , Edward W ilkinson remern 
bered many year s after how on the Sunday morning
of the disaster . "I noti ced that my father's shoes were
covered with flaxseed , he having been at work
removing flaxseed from Abraham, Isaac and Da vid 's
oil mill on Sargent's Tr ench to Abraham Wilk inson 's
house on Pleasant street .':" O f course, by the time of
the flood in 1807, the Wilkinsons had also become
converts to the cotton industry . Cotton spinn ing was

QD~vid WilJ..irown 's Rermmscences." 101-102.

10 Pllwtuck"t Gautu QndChrOl1ldeFeb. 10, I8n ; Jan . 31.
1873.

11 "David Wilkinwn's Rermmscences ." lOb.

alt ering not only the structure of the village com
munity , bu t was comi ng to dominate the Wilkinson
fami ly. Each of Oziel's chi ldren. with the exception
a lone who died young, either became a manufac
turer or was married to one connected with the
conon industry.

Yet the Wilkinson fame lay in metals . In an age of
invention , the Wilkinson expert ise in iron gav e the
family its sha re of firsts. David recalled som ewhat
modestly that about 1794 a man named Baldw in
ca me from Boston to Pawtucket, "after ma chinery
for a can al he was going to make, north from Boston ,
We made the patterns an d cas t his wheels, rack s,
& c. , and he took them to Charlestown and finished
the locks. I wa s there and saw the operation, It bein g
the first canal in the country , a good deal of curiosity
was excited among the people." later David related
how "we cast at Pawtucket . the iron for the draw for
the Ca mbridge bridge. A Mr. Mills, who built the
So uth Boston bridge, came to me for the machinery
for the bridge. I fixed the pa tterns, and went to
Ray nham, got the cas tings, and carried them to
Bosto n, for the first new bridge.'? ' In later yea rs
Pawtucket cla imed more firsts than she probably
dese rved. bu t the Wilkinsons, especially Oziel and
David. were associated with so many innovat ions
that fo r them the experience became co mmonplace.

Tills ing"nious Ylil nk"e , ,,cognlu d tl,,, ingenUIty of th" W ilk in
SOt15 - Colonel Loamm' Blilldwin , R"t'oJld'OnQry pIiIt llOt liI '!d

CI vil eng ,nN't sought W ilki '!son mllch,nery in building the
'"/l ts t Cll'!lll in til" count ry . '"tileMiddle54'~ _
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Oziel would have been a progressive an d a re
forme r in any age .' l He was a prime mover and
director of the Norfolk and Bristol Turnpike Corpor
ation w hich cut the road from Pawtucket bridge to
Boston. That highway - its firs t thirteen miles
Ozrel's responsibility - became one of New Eng
land's fo remost. Wi lkinson's own Pawtucket shops
provided shovels and tools for construction of the
road. For several years Oziel's name appea red in the
membership of the Providence Society for Abolish
ing the Slave-Trade, a title soon changed to Society
for Promoting the Abolition of Slavery . In 1790 and
1791 Oaiel was elected a member of its standing com
mittee, while fellow Quaker Moses Brown was
elected treasurer ,'I

Records of No rth Providence also demonstrate
Oziel's public service 10 his town. At vari ous times he
was elected to the Town Council and town positions
ca rrying a wide range of respoes tbtlt ues. including
surveyor of high ways, fence viewer, and pound
keeper. In fact, he ha d built Pawtucket's pound in
1796 on land he had leased to the to wn for a nominal
sum." In 1803 he was e lected on e of the directo rs of
the Providence M utual Fire Insurance Comp any. U

When he d ied in 1815 , he showed his grati tude fo r
Slat er's ro le in his prosperi ty by leaving $1000 to
eac h of Slater's six yo ung ch ildren, Ce rtainly the
chil d ren didn't need the gifts because Sla ter wa s well
on his way to a fo rtune. but the gr at itud e was
cha racterist ic." Oziel was a remarkable man wh o
sired a rem arkab le family whose ca reers spa nned the
iron , mac hinery, and co tton indust ries in New
England . As the Wilkinson genea logis t noted -

It is somewJuH surp rising, w hen we cons ider the
labors of tlJ is man , and the various establishments he
erected, and tile f..:i "ds of wo rk Ill.' turned off, that his
'lame lIas so humble a place in histo ry, However, his
wo rks s~leak for him, and the time is coming w hen
his unos tent ation will lJeighten, rathe r than obscure
public regard. ' 1

Unfo rtu nately, Oziel Wilkinson still remains
largely a forgotten man, even in the Pawtucket to
whic h he br ought so much early renown.

12 Bnet biogrdphic.i1 sketches 01 One! are in BiogTllphicul
Cyclop"dlu of R"pr"s"rz'utit>" ,\I e rz of Rhode /s/U'ld (Provi
deuce. 183l l58-60and lsra...l Wilklnwn. AlemO;TS of Wil
"IIlSorzFumily ltl AmeriC<lllolc!..sonville. Illinois. 1869 )
408.-470 .

13 PTot'id..rzUGllutt.. feb . 20, 17QO ; Feb . 18. 1792 ; Feb . 16.
1793. U 5. ChTorzicleNov . 25. 17QO; Fri> . 24 , 1791 .

14 North Providenee Town Mt'1.'tlng Records 17t>5·IBOS. Paw
tucket City Hall.

The success ot the Wilk inson fa mily - initi at ed in
their iron works during the 1780s and 90s - was
assu red by their later abi lity to move where eco nom
ic opportu nities too" them . During the first two
decades o t the nineteenth century the Rhode Island
iron industry reached a plateau despite earlier signs
of long term growth. The reasons to r this leveling ott
were found in changes in international relations and
in the related decline in shipbuilding. " The Wilkin
sons, blacksmiths by tradition, did not give up thetr
production of presses, nai ls, shovels, tarm imple
ments, or metal wares. Oejel's twin oldest sons.
Abraham and Isaac. .....ho had come to Pawtucket to
help build and run the anchor shop, formed a part
nership 01 their o wn in 1790 which lasted until the
collapse ot 1829. The A . & L Wilkinson Company
became an extensive operation, with machine
castings and furnaces in Pawtucket , Providence, and
Fall River." David and Daniel. their younger broth
ers, formed the Pawtucket Nail Manufacturing
Company, which advertised nails, brads, hoop iron,
bar iron, nail rods. stoves, keules . and articles of cast
and wrought iron. Edward S. Wi lkinson . so n of
Da niel, was fo r a whi le agent 01 the company. In
1824 David and Daniel also became part ners in
Ceorge S. Wardwell & Company in Prov idence
which reta iled the products of the Pawtucket Nail
Company."

But wh ile they kep t their finge rs in the iron buvi
ness. the Wilk inso ns began to orient themselves
quickly to the new cotton industry, capitalizing on
thei r meta l skills and their contacts wi th the colton
pioneers. Abraham and Isaac began 10 move into
product ion of va rio us kinds o f colton machinery ,
a nd eve ntua lly bu ilt and opera ted colton mills a t
Pawtucket as well .IS at Va lley Fall s and Albion.
Ab ra ham, who had to forego heavy labor becau se of
an in jury received in the anchor shop, look ov er the
management of the firm's ex tensive finantiill affa irs,
while Isaac , who combined ext raordinary physical
powers with his mechanical skills, became overseer
of the anchor sho p, machine shops, and furnaces. In
1812 Isaac Wi lkinson built the Valley Falls turnpi ke

15 U S Chronic/e lan . e. 1603

16 Pef"I OIl5 to Gener,,1 Assembly Mlt> . p - 27. Rhode Isl.md
Srare ArchlYf'"!>.

17 I..reel Wilkm",m . Al,'m orTs. 470 .

18 PeterJ,Colem.!n . Tr"nsfo"n<ltwll of Rhode lslund
17oJQ-lSOO \Provldence : Brown Unlve",'ty Pr~, 190JJ
33-34 .

to Rhode ldund Am"T;cllrz (Providence) junt' e. 1815 .
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In the Rhode Island Amerxan o f Cktobe, 19, 1S19, rt<:lders
u",'e IJdL'lSed of the supe rio r u cell/!'l1ce of the Pawtucket ."illil
MlJnufpcrunng Co mpozny 's WQ'es .

My fathe r had once sun old Israel Wil,kinsoPi
mould one screw. a/l.l . aft er he had bought those old
tools of young Israel . as he was called . lwd at a time
ushen he wanted some moulding d01le. he took me 
111m al lollt fiflem years old - into his chaise and
carried me to Hope [urnace, about fOlntcel1 miles
from Providence. in Scitu ate , to mould a paper mill
§crew . as tll ey had no moulder at their [urnace who
usould undertake to mould one. I had never see" a
[urnace iPl o~le ratio rJ , or~el1 a thing moulded, in my
life . Jmoulded tllree or fo ur screws before J left fo r
1I0me. 1stayed there about a month, Tile screws
weiglled about [ive hundred pounds each - were
fil'{' inch top, with cross holes sevell i" clles diametf'r.
tIJroug/J a IIlP!le nl head fo r a lever sevePl inches
diameter, Tiley were cast in dried-clay mal/ Ids,
hooped ami strapped with iron bands. I took the
screws hcnne to Pawtucket and cut and finished them
there.

David 's talents brought him dose to capturing
fame as inventor of the steamboat years before
Fulton unveiled his successful creation . On a visit to
the C ranston iron ore beds - source of the Wilkin
son iron before they sta rted importing it - he
chanced to meet Elijah Ormsbee repai ring a steam
engine used to raise Wol ter fro m the bot tom of ore
pits. Ormsbee to ld Wilki nso n of a Philadelphia boat
being operated by steam. and offered , " if I wou ld go
ho me with him and bu ild the engine. he would build
a steamboat. I went home and made my patterns,
cast and bored the cylinder, and made the wrought
iron work ." Ormsbee in the meantime hired a boat
(rom John Brown, Providence merchant. to carry the
eng ine. "I told him," rela ted Da vid , "of two plans of
paddles, one 1called the flutter wheel and the other,
the goose foot paddle, We made the goose foot. to
open and shut with hinges . as the driving power
cou ld be much cheaper applied than the paddle
wheel." Ot their success , Wilkinson merely noted
that "after having the steamboat in operation. we ex
hibited it near Providence . . . . After our frolic was
over. being short of funds , we hauled the boat up and
gave it ove r ," This amazing adventure has not gone

JlI
HII

il.

"

.. ,,' .' .. ..~~.

J'OT.ll'OES , APt'U':S ami cvnsn.
f. O,M~r \j} .

II'
I'AT l'N'I ' N.\ I L~. · ", · '(',

'1'.'['lJ ll: Pdn'l lld.tl 1\'..il .llll. mifllclurin: Com-
,P"U!! n.•v.. "p"Ut:d a Slur~ 1II I"'I Ue ••Il~ 1)[ VI:

l!lfir NAILS, 011 lhe WLarl~ 111.'0 d.JQr. 80l1lU Il,
lillie Unlull llulldlllgl. n 'e ll Side, P ecvi
UfICt, WIIl:r~ J 1;;0"'1" 111 ' 1lpply, uy the c~ds,
~hJl kiud. , 1f1lsy be b.uf. --:-'I'II ~ . ' Il'Ccl."ur. t"J .
u llwce uf ILue Nail. It ' D well kuuwlI to
aU",liD UUt' used IUelll, Ih a l Ilylbl llg need be
h id III tbci t pru lse. ' . I
'\ D, &. D. \ \-' ILK fN SON.
Pun·llu b l, Dc/alit!' I!). til .

, ,

extending Irom Pawtucket village to the later site of
the tamous Catholic oak. c10~ by William Black
stone's grave. thus facilitating the expansion of their
operations in Smithfield ." In 1823lhey became part
ners in the Fox-Po int Union Company in Providence.
a lumber and carpentering business in conjunction
wit h a Providence iron Foundry;" T he A. & I. Wilk
inson operatio ns had become so extensive by 1829
that when management and credit shortcomi ngs
caught up with them , their collapse marked the
beginning o t the panic of 1829 in Pawtucket.

The real genius ot the Wilkinson tamily. however.
w as David. who assumed direction of his father 's
iron enterprises when Ooel turned to the cotton
industry at the end of the eighteenth cent ury . Dav id
ca rved out a career wh ich in some ways surpassed his
fath er's. His fascina tion with mecha nics almost from
infancy was phenomenal. Prom a precocious
beginning of silting astride a log maki ng cold iron
nails , David tackled the bigger challenges of mo lding
serew presses . Screws were huge , heavy objects
which required great skill to make, and it was
difficult to get them molded at the variou s furnaces in
Massachusetts. David related that

•

20 R. f. AmeriC<I"Oct. 19, 1619 , ,\ f lJnu f<lctu,..~s · and FIJ~me~s

lournozllProv idt.-no~' Jan . 3, 1820 ; Ma y 20, 1622 ; Sept. 10.
I S24

21 Israel \\'I l~mson , ," Il'molTs 223-24 . Grieve. 68. 170.
22 .\ If,s , Co F<I.m , lou rn<ll ~lay 6 , 1823.
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unnoticed in the history of deve lopment of the
steamboat. It is possible, as David Wilkinson
charged. that Robert Fulton got ideas directly from
someone who had studied. among others. the Wilk
inson-Ormsbee invention." According to a later
account. the boat had been sailed to Providence from
Winsor's Cove, then to Pawtucket for a day or two.
and finally returned to Providence . Thus Pawtucket
and Providence saw their first steamboat about 1794
bu ilt by a twenty-two-year-old Pawtucket mechanic
long before Fulton bucked the Hudson with the
Ch'rmonl. l<

About the sam e time Dav id made his most noted
cont ribution to the machi ne industry in America 
invention of the slide lathe. One machine historian
has put the case st rongly:

It has been said witll exact Imtll tha t in tile history
of i"ven tiorl too great importance canno t be given to
the slide lathe - that is to say . speaking technically.
the slide rest arId its combination wilh the lead screw,
operated by change gears - because this combina
tion is used in some fonn in almos t every machine
tool . Machine-tools are the machirles to make
machines . withou t which machine building on a large
scale would have been impossible. It is not too much
to say that the machine age became possible only
with the perfecting of the slide lathe . Heretofore the
earliest development of this important machine has
been credited to Henry Maudslay . a celebrated
E1lglisl1 engineer. Recent research. hcu-erer. seems to
indicate that the claim of priority m tllis [undamental
i'lt'en tion may be made for David Wilkinson . of
Pawtucket. Rhode Island .n

Wil kinso n himself modestly bu t tersely re lated
ho w thi s invention cam e into existenc e, At Paw
tucket "we made many screws of wrough t iron for
clo thie rs' presses. and oil mills: but they were imper
fect. and Itold my fathe r I wa nted to make a machine
to cut screws on centers. which would make them

23 "DavidWilkinson's Reminiscences." 103-105. joseph W.
ROC'. Enslish.:md Amennm Tool Builders tl'\I'W York :
McGraw·HiII . 19261119. JohnKrout and Dixon Fo"(. Coer
pl"l'on of lnd"P","denCl' iNt'w York :Macmillan. 19441230.

24 lsreelWillon'lOn. MemOIrs. 510. Seymour Dunbar. HislOry
of T.<ltvl inAmerica (l'E' wYork :Tudor. 19371347-351.
-I04-OS .

25 JOfl,)lhan Lincoln. "Begmrungs of the Machme~e in ~ew
EngJ.and :DavidWilkinson of Pawlud.rt." New Englund
Q\.LllrtE"rly e. . .a (December 191))nZ,23 , See Rot' . 120. for
earher view on Maudslay .

2b "DavidWilkin'lOn 's RE'mJnlf><encn: '10..t 106.
27 Report. SenateCommittee on Military Altai,... reprinted

T.anurr/ions ... 1861, 111·113.

-

mo re perfect. He told me I might commence one."
Many anecdotal lines later we are told that "about
179~ . my father built a rolling and slitting mill. at
Pawtucket. On the gudgeon of the wheel of which, I
put my ne w screw machine in operation , which was
on the principle of the gauge or sliding lathe now in
every workshop almost throughout the world , , , , I
cut screws of all dimensions by this machine, and did
them perfectly ,"a Wilkinson o riginally received only
ten dollars fo r this inven tion but in 1848. after inves
tigating the ma tter , Congress granted him S10.lXlO!'

It was o nly natu ral for David Wilkinson in time to
direct his skill toward mak ing machines for the new
cotton and text ile ind ustry while continuing regular
iron produc tion. T he change was gradual. as his bi
ogrep her noted . 'The machine business developed
gradu ally wit hin the anchor sho p. h was, at first, just
an additiona l activity of a large blacksmith shop .
The machine busi ness, however. grew ra pidly, and in
t ime wo rk at the forge beca me subordinated to work
at the la the ; the number of machine-tools employed
was increased . and finally, the forge was retained
only as an adjunct to a medune-shop.''" Another
historian of manufactures. however, dates the begin
ning of manufacturing of mill machinery more pre
cisely about 1810, "when David Wilkinson opened a
shop for this purpose at Pawtucket and Alfred Jenks
sta rted similar works at Holmesburg, near Phila
delphia. " Jenks, of course, had al ready learned his
trade in Pawtucket."

In pa rtnership with Sa muel Greene, the firm of
Dav id W ilkinson & Company began in 1817, and
the ir advertisements indica te the changing order of
priori ty of thei r goods. T he announcement specified
that the co mpany wa s formed "for the purpo se of
manufarturing Machinery generally. Power Looms,
together with all the appara tus for weaving on the
mos t improved plans ; Cotton and Woolen
Machinery of all kinds. and Screws of every descri p-

ze Lncoln. 725.

29 Victor S. Clark. History of ;\la '1 li l"rtu~es III U. S.
lbOi ·l86ll (\ .....aslungton . D. C.. 19lbl 1:519. ROC'. 1~3 ,

30 R. I Ameriran Dec. 12. 1617, Mfrs. & F"rm Journa l Jan.
3.1620.

31 Althou~ Jonathan Lincoln isby far thE' beston Davidtvtl
krnson. Sl"E' also Israel \\'ilkinsofl. M..mo,rs, 505-520 . and
relevant arnclesm Tr<l1lS<lctlOns 1861,113-116.

32 Goodrich, "CentennialAddress.H 41.

33 Page174. See EdwardS. Wilkinson, "Reminiscences."
P<lwlurket Gaulle and Chronicle Oct. 21 . 1870. for brief
summaryof Brown's careerwithno mennonof slide lathe.
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non, made an d repaired ." T he firm conti nued to con 
centrate on ma nufacture of machinery while main
tai ning its iron and screw products." By 1820 Wilk 
inson had also trained young machinists who were
carrying their skills far beyond the confines of
Sargent's T rench ."

The inventiveness of Pawtucket mechanics du ring
these early days of machinery was by no means
limited to Wilkinsons. Ma ssena Goodrich in 1865
noted that " .1 lawyer. of large experience in patent
cases. latel y remarked. that it is truly surprising, in
investigating the history of valuable inventions. to
see how many of them you ca n trace back to Paw
tuc ket .?" In an era of experimentation. there is a
high probabi lity that many inventions were never
recorded or pa tented. an d that a great deal of dup
lication, pooling of knowl edge , an d inde penden t ex
plo ring was going on . Thus it is no t always easy to
properly identify the rightful originator of a machine
or mechanism . Such confusion surrounds David
Wilkinson's slide lathe . The doubt not onl y is related
to simultaneous work being done by Henry Mauds
lay in England. but also to a claim made for one of
\\'ilkinso n's neighbors. Sylvanus Brown.
Another Paw tuc ket mechanic with imp ressive
creden tials. Brown was bo rn in Cumberla nd in 1747
to a family whose iron manufactory stood on a t ribu 
tary of the Blackstone Rive r a short distance fro m

C),;wid ~nd O W!/ Wilkmson s mill of 1810 (I" ft) tofU 1."0'1

l..-" iently 'I"'''' fh" Sl~ te r m,1/~f right . Today both ~re h~"d·

so m" r"rnmd..rs of Paw tucket Iron, ms"nulty. and fh" cotton
r{'Vo/ution .

Pa wtucker falls. After his fath er's death when
Sylvanus was ten , the boy learned the trade of mill
wright from a great-uncle. At twenty-one he began
his own business co ntinui ng until 1775 when he en
listed in the co lonial navy. He served as master -a l
a rms on the Alfred, flagship of Commodore Esek
Hop kins, return ing to Prov idence later 10 wo rk in a
slate arms sho p. Soo n after the Revo lutionary War
he was commissioned by the gov erno r of the eastern
British pro vinces to build seve ral mills in Brun swick
and Nova Scotia. With fifty men from Rhode Island.
he built seven sawmills and two gristm ills over a
two-year pe riod . After a brief visit to Europe, he
returned to Pawtucke t. In Sylvan us Brown's house
young Samuel Slater supposedly spent his first night
in Pawtucket. At this point in genera l accounts Slate r
too is suddenly given credit for inventing the slide
lat he.

The Biographical Cvclopedia of Representative
Mer! of Rh ode Island noted th at "Mr. Brown pos
sessed an ingenious mind . and in 1792 in....ented and
used the iirsl slide lathes for turn ing rolls , whereby
they were made st raight and of un ifonn size . He also
bui lt a mach ine for flut ing rolls . ..."" A generation
later , [ose ph W. Roe , speaking of David Wilkinson
and the slide lathe, stated tha t Wilkinson "seems to
have been wo rking on it in Am erica at the sam e time
as Maudslay in Londo n. Sylva nus Brown. who

•
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helped Stat er bu ild the firsl Arkwright cotton ma 
chinery a t Pawtucket is also said 10 hav e inven ted
the slide lathe still ea rlier (in 1791 ) and to have also
used it for cu tting wrough t-iron screws fo r sperm-oil
presses.':" Using both sources . Fra nk A . Taylor mort'
recently wr o te confidently that Sy lva nus Brown
"co nstructed and used a slide-crest lathe fo r tu rni ng
straight rolls of uniform size some th ree years prior
to the invention of the slide- rest by Maudsla y who is
genera lly credited with th is ach ievemen t ."n This his
to riographica l puzzle is essentia lly resol ved by Con 
gress 's appropriation of 5 10.000 to Wilkinson and
Jonathan Lincoln 's later research . plu s the fact that
the authority usually cited lor Sy lvanus Brown in
formation is Massena Goodrich . a highly unreliable
so urce for so technical a matter." Nevertheless the
issue does indicate the pioneering efforts of Brown.
and although G oodrich in sketc hes and articles on
Pawtucket history rarel y bothers verifying informa
tio n. it is still possible that Sy lvanus Brown in some
way co ntr ibuted to the Wilkinson slide lathe.

Lamed Pilcher - another Pawtucket mechanic 
opened a machine shop in the village on the Rhode
Island side of the river in 1813 and soon took as part
ners P. Hovey and Asa (also Aza ) Arnold . They
moved across the river to the sto ne mill and later in to
the yellow mil l. both just so uth of the bridge on the
Ma ssachusetts side . In 1819 Ira G ay became a partner
and the firm changed to Pitche r & Cay. one of the
largest manufacturers of co tton ma chinery . Cay 
while a member of the firm - invented a dresser and
a speeder. H Asa Arnold - bef ore he left Pitcher and
Hovey in 1819 for New Hampshire - invented a
machine for separating wool in ca rding into slivers so
that the wool could be spun from the cards, which
had already straightened out the fibers .

It was a form of "endless" roving. roving previ
ously having been in short rolls which had to be
pieced together . Whether the device was patented is
not known . but on Ian. 21,1823. Arnold obtained a
patent for a roving machine for spinning cotton in
which he introduced a differential motion applied to

.l4 Roe. 120, SeeGneve, 86. for his hypothesis on the issue.
3S DA B 3:157.

3D Goodrich. HistoriCl~1 Sk" tch of th" Town of Paw tucket
(Pawtucket. 1876) 48-50.

This 5 i~ "'~ t I' T" o/ ..lIuhinist-mvt'ntoTAla Arnold app l'fl TS on
a.. ;lId" nt",re o/July 7. J/H 7. '''ASing to two m"n Jullfg Toom in
g stone fgcto ry fOTth" 51<m of wventy -(iVi'dol lars per s eer.

.- . .
- -".

'r. -< - -:r.-J:
~-/--~ ~ , .,.--rcor ".,.._...... ".. ~ ,- " ..

ti,e speeder. The result was a valuable improvement
ill cottall-roving machines. increasir,g botlt quantity
und qrmlity of produ ct. It wus introduced into Eng
lund ill 1825 and was characterized us being Olll? of
tire most impo rtant machines for spinning ca ftan.
W hile some American manufacturers acknowledged
this inve ntion and paid A rnold royalties. cr bers.
espf'Cia/ly those outside of Rhode Island, refused to
do so, and . in the course of the lnfrirlgement sui ts
whicl! Arnold brought . the whole code of patent
laws was repealed a"d the new code of 1836 toas

~Iassed. but Arnold received no redress for tlte
irlfri"f'(eme" ts."

In 1824 James S. Brown - so n of Sylvanus - sue
ceeded C ay in the firm Pitcher & Brown. J. Leander
Bishop, also giv ing the father cred it for inventing the
slide lathe, wrote that his so n James "is even more
distinguished than the father as a machinist and an
inventor ." While still a boy in 1817, James Brown
went to work for David Wilkinson making cotton
ma chinery ; in 1819 he moved to Pitcher & Gay on
the Massachusetts side of the river , becoming a
partner in 1824. When Larned Pitcher ret ired in 1842 ,
Brown became sole owner and developed the bu si
ness into an extensive operation . While Brown la ter
became a prolific inventor, tw o of his major con
tribut ion s appeared before uno. The first - created
while he was working for Pitcher & C ay in 1820 
wa s the slide res t, by w hich the heigh t of the tool can

37 Roe . 124. Cneve. 89 . John W . Haley. Lower Blgckst on"
Ril'''T Vglley (Pa wtu cket : E. L. Freeman Co .. 1936) 54-55 .
Ooodnch. HisloricgI Sk"tch , 65-66.

J8 C.lTI W . Milman, "Az.l Arnold: ' DA B 1:361. Cr- eve. 89.
Goodrich, Hist orical Sketch. 64-65.
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be adjusted wh ile the lathe is in motion. Ten years
loiter he developed the gear cutter tor cutting bevel
gea rs. This machine required no change of the head
stoc k to make the proper taper in going once round
the wheel . Thus another Pawtucket father-and-son
team. Sylva nus and lames Brown. earned renown in
the mach ine indus try. J .

Still an other invention to which Pawtucket
machinist-inventors laid part claim wa s power
weavi ng. In 1814 John Thorpe invented a power
loom wh ich stood upright and worked by pe rpen
dicula r action . Aft er he left Pawtucket he so
enhanced his reputation as a skilled machinist and
inventor that he is quietly memo rialized on a littl e
seen tablet in the Old Slater Mi ll in Paw tuc ket.:" In
1817.1 mo re acceptable power loo m was invented by
a Scotchman, Wi lliam Gi lmo re. W hen Sa muel Slater
rejected it . Gilmore took the design to Judge Daniel
Lyman in the western par t of North Providence who
employed Gilmore to experime nt with it. With the
did at the ubiquitous David Wilki nson, Gilmore
fini shed the invent ion - the Scotch loom - thus
co nnecting Pawtucket to another vital machine.
Accordi ng to Bishop. a power loo m operating sim ul
taneously at Waltham had cost about S300to make;
the Sco tch loom cost $70 . "This engine . wh ich was
considered superior to the Waltham 100m, was con
structed in about sixt y days. at Pawtucket . by David
WilkinMln, who added so me improvements of his
own. and commenced making them lor sa le." Bishop
concludes that "Its comparative cheapness enabled
the small as well as la rge manufactu rers to dispense
with the hand looms. which were soon after super
scded en ti rely fo r factory woe. with a consequent
increase of the co tton business. which without its a id
wou ld probabl y ha ve been aba ndoned ."• l It is un 
doubtedly not coi ncidental tha i an ad vertisement
appea red notifying manufac turers that Benjamin
Robert "has removed from Waltham to Pa wt ucket,
where he w ill ma nuf acture brass, steel, and cane
Reeds fo r manufac turing Cotton and Woolen
Goods ."41 It was un fortuna te that Pa wtucket co tton

39 J. Leander Bishop, Hist ory of Amerlc411 M411ufllCfures
(Philadelphi a . 1864) 2: 729 . Gri eve . 14t.-7 . 253-60. Roe ,
124.

40 Goodrich . H istol'iclll SI..-etch . 04 -«>. Mitman . "Jo hn
Thorpe," DAB 18 : 508. Pawtucket Pa5t and Prewl1t(Paw
tucke t : Slat er Trust Co .. 1917) 37 .

manula cturers, espec ially Slater . were so slow in ad
iu~t i ng to power looms when they had makers of the
machines thriving in their own village. Their cau tion.
among other factors . cost Rhode Island the leader
ship of the cotton industry .

Another ingenious Pawtucket mechanic , [eremiah
Arnold. scanning his lo ng life in the village could
recall.

I came to Pawtucket wilen I was twenty years old .
and wo rked for David W ilk inson . 1,11817/ helped
make a machine fo r making Scotch plaid. In 1818 I
helped build a steam engine . . . to run a stea mboat in
Prcnndence. In 1819 Jbuilt the first bed- tick loom , J
saw the fi rst loo m nm by water power. It was made
to stand upright,

The latter wa s probabl y Thorpe's loom. Arnold
con tinued to list pre sses and mac hines he had help ed
build up to mtdcentury."

The iron a nd later the machine industries in Paw
tucket of ten get over loo ked in the mo re histo rically
dramatic cotton revolution . T he reason is easy to
understand - the machinis ts of the village we re
skilled mechanics who set up no factories . em ployed
no goingsof mill wo rk ers , worked no children or
women . They labored for the most part over fo rges
or lathes themselves in their own shops assisted by
their own sons. close relatives. o r apprentices. Yet
with their technically complicated innovations, they
quietly laid the groundwork for the textile revolu
tion . Wit hout Sylvanus Brown. David Wil kinson.
larned Pitche r. Asa A rnold . John Thorpe. and
nam eless mechanics w hose co ntributions may not
have matched their men tors', Pawtucket village
would not ha ve gained the distinction it com mand ed
in the first th ird of the ninet eenth century . The Jenk s
and W ilkinson iro n reputat ion s were buttressed by
Pawtucke t's ver satility and ingenuit y ; unfortunately
t hose reputation s would receive cloudy reco gnit ion
in lime . Sam uel Sla ter would lea ve a mo redasnng
ma rk, not only in the vi llage society of his own time .
bu t in the small mill which symbolized Pawtucket's
contrib ution to the indust ria l revolut ion .

41 Bishop, 213 .

42 R. I . Americ411March 20.1818 .

H Goodrich . H i5tol'iclll Sketch . 70.
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Agrarian Politics in Rhode Island,
1800 - 1860

During the first half of the nineteenth century, Rhode
Islan d poli tics was co ntinua lly dom inated by the
ag rarian sector of the sta te. Since this gro up had his
torically been committed to Jeffersonian notion s of
govern men t, the state's po litics had always had a de
cidely liberal tone. Yet two political trends devel
oped. seemingly inconsistent with what one might
ha ve expected . for each of them embodied view
po ints dearly co nse rv a tive .

The Hrst tr end co ncerned itself with the nature of
party aHiliation during this period. In view of its long
established reputation lor democratic individualism.
the sla te cou ld be expected to have lent its suppo rt 10
lilt' parties led by Jefferson and Jackson . Generally
speaking this was the case . but true only within
cert ain limi ts, for Rhode Islan ders had a general ten 
dency to split their vote between [OCd[ and nat ional
candidates, It was a commo n exper ience for sta te
government to be dom inated by Jeffersonia n Repub
licans and in turn by Jacksonian Democrats, when at
the same time its people were casting thei r ballots for
Federalist and Whig presidents.' The situation is
rather perplexing and conseq uently quite inte resting.
It takes on an added degree of inte rest because at a ll
t imes politics was be ing controlled by the state's agr i
cultu ra l Interests . from whic h one would expect con
sistent vo ting patterns. Why would such a gro up 
comm itted as it was to pri nciples of nineteent h-cen
tury liberal polit ics - co nsistent ly vo te for the con
serva tive party in nati onal elections? The question is
cer ta inly worth raising and perhaps an swering in
so me measure. But first so me mention wh y the agrar
ian sector was able to exert politi cal cont rol.

G iven the fact that Rhode Islan d was essentia lly a
co mme rcial sta te in the eighteenth century . and a
manufactu ring one in the century fo llowing, one

"Instruct or in the social studies dep artmen t. Cranston High
School East . Mr. Marsis is a Ph .D . candidate ...t Ntw York
University.

Edward Field, ed., Sta tl> of Rhode Island and Providlmce
Plan lalio ns at the End of Ihl' Cl'n tlt ~y, A Hi5tory , J v.
(Bosto n and Syracu....: Mason , 19( 2) 1:285-2<N.Sam uel H ,
Allen, "Federal Ascendency of 1812 : ' Nu rrugal15l' tt His
toric al Register 7 : 4 (Oc tobl-r 18891 381·389 .

by lames L. Mars;s·

would qui te naturall y expect leaders of these Interes ts
to dominate polit ical affa irs , And yet they did not.
O ut of deference they were elected to major political
offices but never per mitte d to dicta te policy, They
were forc ed either to yield to agrarian inte rests or
face removal fro m office.' The whole state of affa irs
ra n co unt er to wha t one wo uld expect to be the nat
ural flow of power . Yet the sit uation - unusu al as it
seems - can be readily understood by examining the
structure of the basic charter of government .

Unlike her sister states, Rhode Island did not
change her instrument of government after the Revo
lution . She cont inued to be governed by the roy al
charter granted in 1663, but th is did not alter the fac t
that her laws clea rly reflected the general spiri t of the
revolut ionary age. Th e charte r granted virtual om ni
po tence to the Ge nera l Assembl y. and thereby gave
that body leeway to set the freehold qu alifica tion fo r
voting at one hundred and th irty- four dollars, a level
whic h allowed the franchise to be extended to nearl y
three-q uarters 01 her white adult male population.
Nevertheless the charter did provide tha t the assem
bly be apportioned in such a way as to eventually
cause highly ineq uitable representa tion . This proved
to be the case because the charte r provided that the
number of represen tati ves from each tow n be perma
nently fixed . New po rt was allotted six delegates. an d
Providen ce, Portsmouth . and Warwick were each
given four. The rema inin g towns - all rural - were
each given two representatives. Thi s arrangement
had been intended to give due consideration to the
preeminent position of the commercial lawns, but it
had the potential to beco me politicall y explosi ve
because no provision was ever made to allow towns
to be reappo rtio ned in accordance with their future
growt h, Consequently, rural regions were assured

2 For a study ot earher deterenual politics see loel A. Co hen.
"Rhod e Island a nd the America n Revolu tion : A Selective
Socio-Political Anal ysis." unpublished Ph.D . d issertation ,
University of Co nnecticut, 1967. For a good illustration o f
agrarian polit ical power during the confederation per iod .
see lrwin H. Pollshook , Rhode lsulnd and the Union.
1774-1795 (Evanston. Ill. : Northwestern University Press.
1%9).
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continued cont rol of the legislature because the col
lective number of their representa tives greatly ex
ceeded those of the major commercial areas.'

Throughout the ea rly federal period, the issue of
reapportionment simmered just beneath the surface
of politics, for in 1790 the ag ricultural regions had
UM'd their power to shih the bu rden of taxati on to
Providence.' But it was n' t unt il the 18205 that this
quest ion literally burst into the ope n, when growth
of manu facturing in Providence swelled pop ulation
to the point wh ere the previously determ ined
formula for representation became ludicrously un
just. Once released, the reform issue proved to be im
possible to contain, Reform groups - organized
throughout th e city - grew increasingly vehement
when it wa s realized that Pro videnc e's newly found
population was essentia lly propertyless and con
sequently una ble to meet the sta tutory requirement
for voting. Th is new grievance compounded the in
justice of the co nstitutional situa tion. Yet nothing
cou ld be done, For as the ni neteenth cent ury wo re
on, the agricult ural sec tor grew more and more reac 
tio nary, It refused to co nsider any possibility for re
form. and by 1842 it had become so obstinate that

J fur a tniIIstt'ffulstudy ofconstitutional problems see
Patm k T , Conley , "Rhode Island Consti tutional Develop
ment, 1630-1841 : Prologue to the Dorr Rebellion ,U un
publis hed Ph .D. dissertation, Notre Dame-University ,
1970.

4 Conley . 132-137.

the state was plunged into an ill-fated civil war. The
entire episode represented a tragic commentary on
political development . for it had been brought on by
a grou p heretofore renowned for its commitment to
democratic pri nciples .'

Tra nsfo rmation of the farm group from eigh
teenth..centu ry libertar ian s to nineteenth-century
react ion ari es represen ts the seco nd political trend of
this per iod. In itself it rep resents a rat her fertile field
for inves tigat ion, because the forces which motivated
the farmers' behavior have neve r been systematically
explored. But in addi tion one might inquire whether
the rather bizarre vo ting pa tte rn which this group
displa yed was in any way prompted by the same
factors wh ich had led to their general opposition to
constitutional reform, Stu dies co nducted thus far
have nol conce rned the mselves with this quest ion.
bul the y hav e serv ed to clari fy the history of these
events, Co nseq uently it is now poss ible t ~ attempt an
explanation ot exactly wh y the farm ers behav ed as
they d id,"

Uanyone factor could help explain why political
events flowed as they did during this period. it would
be the co mm itment wh ich farmers had to de mocra tic

5 Conley . passim -

e M.llor monographs are Peter J.Coleman. rrlJ'l$fonnatlo'l
of Riled" 15/IJ'ld J79Q.1860 (Provsdence : Brown University
Press. lQbJ ). Conley. seeabove. Edward F. Sweet ,
'O rigins of tne Democratic; Party in Rhode Island.
1824·18.36," unpublished Ph.D . drssenauon, Pordham
University , 1971 .
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ideals, for this commitment motivated their incon
sistency in voting and their react ionary behavior. But
these ideals - although sim ilar in many respects 10

those adhered to today - can still be easily mis
understood. In man y respects, they bridged the ideas
of the mode rn secula r st a te with those of the ea rlier.
theological ly based st ate .

T he po litical ph ilosophy of the Farmers paralleled
contemporary democrat ic ideals inasmuc h as it
stressed the concept of the basic nobility of the in
dividual. and recognized the inalienable rights which
flowed fro m this nobility . But their philoso ph y had
none of the overtones of more advanced libert arian
thought. Individual right s were not viewe d as an end
in themse lves , but only as a means of insu ring hu ma n
dignity. Cc nsequ enrlv. if a part icular mode of be
havior proved to be deg radi ng to the indiv idual, and
thus detracted from his innate nobility, the farmers
considered it to be clear gro unds fo r governmen tal
restriction . The agrarian mind at this time made a
clear distinction between the concept of freedom and
that of license. And in part . this helps to explain why
the fa rmers la ter developed many of their reactionary
atti tudes. For as Providence became more urban ized,
it ush ered in a way of life which they viewed as a
th reat to hum an decency - and as will be pointed
o ut later - as a threat to the surv ival of the republic
itself." But the scope of the farmers' views did not rest
here . They were also co mm itted to ideas on the
nature of the community whic h, first. further alien
ated them from the town since they felt it cat ered to
rank individu alism ; and second. produced a prag
matic brand of politics which helps account for their
tendency repea tedly to change party affil iati on in
national elec tio ns.

In the minds of the farmers, the sta te d id not exist
entirely fo r the purpose of serv ing the ind ividua l. For
alt hough they bel ieved in the sanctity of the individ
ual , and clearly held it to be the responsibilit y of the
state to uphold this sanct ity , they distinguished this
view from the more modem one, which makes
primacy of the individual its overriding concern.
This mode ot thought p roduced a phi losophy wh ich
pu t a pr emium on the well-be ing of both ind ividual

7 Vit->'i5 illust r.ttoo quitl!' clearly in Ihl!' l8W!;.lInd 30s when
tarmers Imtiatoo .I campargn to sramp oul ttw vice which
tbe y felt Wd'> rd mp.an t in Providence.

and community. with neither being sacrificed for the
good of the other. In short they sought a system
whic h cou ld harmonize the two basically antago n
istic concepts of "the indivi du al" an d "the com
mun ity," and th us prevent the excessiv e moveme nt
of the sta te towa rds favo ring either of the two."

As it has been described, it appears that the social
system prefe rred by the farmers would have required
a juggling act to keep it in equilibrium. But in fact the
reverse was true. Democracy .....as to provide for the
safeguard of individual libe rties by pro moting ac
ceptance of a bill of rights, while the commu nity
itself was to flourish by committ ing itself to a Jeffer
sonian way of life and to be protect ed from the larger
pol itical uni t by exercising a loca lly orien ted brand of
politics. Th is course of action represented the states'
rights philosophy taken to lowest level of gov ern
ment , and in the ag rari an secto r it became the ac
cepted maxim of polit ical life. The farmers kepi a
constant chec k on legisla tion which affected the day
to-day life of the community with such vigilance that
the selfishness they so abhorred on an individual
leve l became the outstandi ng cha racteristic of th e
co mm un ity . They forced all state elections to be held
annually. an d no impo rtant legislation on the sta te
level was able to pass until freemen of each town held
a meet ing which determined the course of action they
desired their de legates to fo llow.' If these policies en
cumbe red normal operat ions of government, such
act ion was deemed necessary. In the agrari an mind.
the local community was the lifeblood of the indi vid
ual, and consequently fa rme rs felt tha t democracy's
chief funct ion was to protect it from the larger - and
potentia lly more po werful- poli tical un its of
gov ernment. Th is commitment to the pr imacy of the
co mmunity led farmers to vote for bot h part ies in so
co nsistent an d casual a manner. Whil e nin eteenth
century liberalism catered to their political views,
eco no mic programs advan ced by more co reervative
elements se rved the need s of thei r commun ity in this
secto r. Consequently on the nationallevel they vot ed
for the pa rty whic h advanced mercantilist policies in
orde r to secu re their eco nom ic ends. while on the
sta te level they vo ted for the par ty which advocated

8 This gene ral view ~ common to nearly all agra ria n gr oups
of New Eng land and t'ew York - found expression in
nearly all agrtcultu ral periodicals of the nme . For extensive
tre atment of Ih i5 subject see Sidney [ackson. Amf'ricl<I-5
Strugglf' fo ' F'H Schools , Social T..nsiOl'l5 I<Il'Id Educl<ltiol'l in
NO"W Engl'mJ l<I'ld....•e10 YO'~ ' 1827-1842 (W d5hing ton. D.
c.: AmerKdn Council on Public Affairs. 1Q41 ).

9 Town Records. Pohshook. p.lS5Im.
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political decentralizat ion in orde r to insu re loca l con
trol of politics. W ithin th is framework, which
stressed primacy of the commu nity, logical con
sistency can be seen in what otherwise would appear
to be an errat ic pattern of behavior.

Despite their local o rientation, agricultura l towns
of Rhode Island did not all lead an isola ted existence.
T hose inland usually did. but those along the coast ,
especially in the southern half , d id nc r.Inhabitants
of the latter area had expanded their horizons by en
gagi ng in general commercial activities of the sta te.
Geographic location had led them natur ally into
commerce, and they pursued it throughout the eigh 
teenth century and during the first quarter of the
nineteenth. Occcaslonallv they raised a salable grain
crop such as corn, but usually their exports consisted
of meat products such as pork and beef or of dairy
products such as butter and cheese , either sold to
large mercantile houses of Providence and Newport
or exported directly by the fanners themselves, in
vessels acquired by pooling of resources. Mo re ofte n
tha n no t they sold to la rger merchants for, in spite of
their commercial interes ts, they rema ined essentially
co mmitted to the yeoman philosophy and con
seq uently did not cart.' to beco me fulltime business
men." Neve rtheless their commercial interests
proved to be qui te significant, and a section of the
rural population - large eno ugh to be the pivot al
factor in any election - possessed the sam e po litical
interes ts as those of larger port to wns .II Thi s is wh y
the state usually spli t its vote. Farmers' interest in
co mmerce led Rhode Island to su pport the Jay
Tr eat y, to give President Adams a her o's welcome
during a sta te visit in 1797 and to vo te for him in
1800 ; while their co mmitment to democratic ind ivid
ua lism caused the sta te go vernment to be controlled
continually by Ieffersontan Republicans . Most of the
sta te's inhabitants even suppo rted the Alien and
Seditio n Acts, thu s casting general suspicion on the
sincerity of the farm co mmu nity's beliefs ." But these

10 Ma ritime Papers. 1770-1787, Outward and Inward Entries ;
Registl:rs 01 vessels Ino-1783. 3v .. R. I. State Archiv es ,
Providence Customhouse Papers, RIHS library.

II Major port towns or those which produced for export wen'
Bristol. Charles town , Coventry. East Greenwich . Exeter ,
Hopkinto n, Jamestown. Litlll!' Complon, Middll!'tow n.
Newport . North Kingstown. Portsmouth. Providence.
Richmond, South Kingstown. Tiverton, warren.
Warwick, Westuly, and WI!'Sl Gf't"t'nwich . Tbeir combined
votes. easily exceeded the number required lor a ma jorit y in
Gll'nl!'ral AsSl!'TTlbly .

Rhode /sla>ldapplalJd..J F..deral ist loh" Adanl5 a"d v oted for
hIm In th e p' eside"tial "'ecuo« of 1800 .

actions did not signify an y real insincerity - farmers
were merely revealing the level of their inte rest in
export agriculture, as well as thei r ra ther self-inter
ested views abo ut the meaning of democracy .

From a polit ical point of view, ag rarian policies
dur ing this per iod proved to be qu ite ad vantageous
to the sta te at large, for they served to mitigate some
o f the divisive issues whic h otherwise wou ld ha ve
seriously split "town" an d "country ."! ' But po litical
cooperation which trade inspired neve r reall y led
fa rmers to approve of city life and city points of
view. Co mmerce simply cemented a relati onship
which otherwise had no reason to exist. Consequent
ly, when in the 18205 Providence slowly turned her
interest s from trad e to man ufactur ing, the poli tical

12 Field. ZSS-293 .

13 Only sou rce of n'al II!'f1siOfl at this nree ....as the strongly
contes ted stall!' ta~ a"Sl!"SSml!'nt Conley . 47--49. 132-137.
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. but put Arthu~Fenner of rhf' oppos ite pQrty mto office 4$

.'[O l'f'rnO~ m 1803.

consensus which existed between these two grou ps
began to break down and wit hin a decade it would be
replaced by mutual hostilit y . But bel ore thi s hap 
pened . the state en joyed twent y yea rs more of po liti
cal coo pera tion.

As Rhode Island mov ed in to the first decade of the
nineteenth century , her inhabitan ts began to experi
ence for the firs t time the eco no mic ha rdshi ps wh ich
were to flow fro m the last pha se of the Napoleonic
Wars. As the decade progressed. England's orders in
council, Napoleon's decrees , and Jefferson 's embargo
all but closed the lucrative West Indies trade. To
com mercial areas of the stat e the situa tio n threatened
economi c ruin, so thei r political response was quite
predictable. With the aid of the farmers. Pinckney

won the sta te over Madison in 1808, and Federalists
took co ntrol of the Gen eral Assem bly . The only im
portant office Republ icans were able to hold was the
governorship, and this they lost in 1811. " Except for
Madison 's loose ning of the embargo's provisions,
politi cal pressure - even from the entire New
England area - proved to be of no avail. Rhode
Island 's inhabi tants were saved from bankruptcy
only by the resourcefu lness of Pro vidence merchants ,

During the most troubled years, Prov idence
ha d sought to offse t the clos ing of British and French
West Indies by finding alternat ive po rts in Latin
America . Initially, efforts had met only with partia l
success, because Portugal had lon g mainta ined an ex
clusive monopoly over the co mme rce of Brazil." But
in 1808 King]ohn VI of Po rtugal issued a decree
which opened ports o t Brazil on a regula r basis . With
this act , a vi rtual o utpou ring of the sta te's agr lcul 
rural prod uct s now ensued. Bahia , Pernambuco , an d
Rio de [aniero began to receive more Rhode Island
goods than all non-eombatant nations of Europe
combined. a The trade proved to be an economi c
godsend and served to reenf orce commerciallinks
between town and country , fo r only the mercantile
houses o f Pro vidence could handle such long distance
trade . Unfortunately for the farmers this tr ade
provided o nly a brief interlude to impending disaster
for , by 1817, Brazil wanted American flour, since its
previou s so urces of supply were no longer able to
meet growing needs. With such alluring prospects.
Providence merchants moved quickly to restructure
their trade and soon devoted their energies in this
area almost exclusively to exportation of flour. As
profits of mercantile houses soared . those of com
mercial farmers declined, since wheat could not be
grown profitably in this state. The general prosperity
of the ag ricultural regions began to wither and soon
was even further affected when Providence began to
change the structure of its coastal trade. lnseead of
concentra ting on export of agri cultural products.

14 Allt'n. 381-389 . Field. 2'il3.

IS Earl C. Tanner. "T rade bet....non tht' Portof Peovideece and
Latm America 1500-1830: ' unpubli~ht-d Ph.D . dissertation.
Ha rvar d Umversrty . 1951, 97-110.

10 Customhouse Papers (unbound I, Edward Carrington
Papers. ..nd Merch..nl"~ Notebook (MS.) 167-1 79. R1HS
lib rary.

-
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tha t city now began to expo rt the manufactured
goods of its burgeoning indus try ." This additional
difficulty was received with bi tterness, and was to
eventua lly pro ve one of the tu rning po ints in the
sta te's polit ical history . Even tho ugh many farmers
co ntinued to prosper, these changing conditions
represented the end of an old commercial partner
ship, With its termination . commo n political inter
ests wh ich had for so lon g served to bridge ideo logi
cal differences between commercial farm regions and
the town were brought to an end . The degree of co
operation between the two now began to decline, as
farmers came to fear the growi ng power of Provi
dence. From th is point on the farm ers came to devot e
themselves increasingly to obstruc ting const itu tional
reforms so des pera tely needed , since such reform
wo uld have given urb an areas political control of the
state.

Had geographic conditions been diffe rent , the
po litical breakdown which began in the 1 8205 migh t
well hav e been avoided . Providence 's expanding
po pu lation could hav e pro vided a sui table replace
men t for the farmers' dwind ling exports. But the
demand of the large urban ma rket wa s simp ly too
great for the farmers to meet and - given the state's
small size - further expa nsion of agriculture was im
possib le. Cont rac tion in farming was threatened at
this time because soil exhaustion was beg inn ing to
cut into the productivity of older settled areas.U

Providence, of course, was fully aware of these
facts and - in a move which further alienated the
farmers - began to look westward for new sources
of supply, But th is was reall y on ly part of the prob
lem. At the boaom 01 it all lay the fact that agricul
tural interests were not completely willing to become
part of the new eme rging order . The Providence

17 Providence merchan ts obtam ed wheat fro m New York,
Ph iladelphia . Baltimore, and Richmon d . Custom ho use and
Carr ingt on Pa pe rs.

HI For pro blems of land hmuanon and soilexhausti on see
Edwin M. Sno w, Report "'POll Census of R. I., I865 lProvi
dence . 1807). Kurt B. Ma yer , &ono mic lHvelopmen t and
Pop u/atio lf G rowth in R . f (Providence : Brown Un iversity
Press , 1953).
Peovideece's problem with lood supply is rev ealed in pen
lions lool'nt to Ge ner al Assembly . SeeGranted Ch artef5
I82J~I825, VIII, 11-12 . Pe rcy We lls Bidwell and John I.
Falconer. Hn tory o f Agnc",lrur,. in Northem U, 5..
J62o-I.!l6OINew York : Peter Smith , 19-11 1H2- H -I
C larence Danhot, ChanK" in Agrlc",lt", rE' : ,\ 'o rth...-n U.S..
J82o--IS70(Cambri~ : Ha rvard Univer>lty Press, 1%Q 1
13-20_

market was economically unapp ealing because it was
unstable, subject to fluctuations of the business cycle .
Even beyond this , if larmers .....ere to take full advan
tage of the ir new situation, they would have had to
devo te themselves exclusively to cultivation of cash
crops, and this was som ethi ng the y simp ly .....ere not
..... illing to do, They objected to the fact that they
would have to beco me fulltime businessmen and
even went so fa r as to resist adopting ne..... ideas and
tech niques no..... beg inning to emerge in agricult ure.
The farmers were not only trying to adjust to a new

economic situation. but .....ere also t rying to fend off
the disappearance of a way of life. Urban gro ..... rh .....as
th reatening their establis hed pattern of existence and,
because of this , they were becoming com pletely in
flexible on the issue 01 retorm. Y

As the challenges of urban life became more and
more apparent. farmers began 10 turn much of their
a tten tion to the phi losophical roots of their heritage.
They now frequent ly expressed the view tha t their
way of life stood abo ve all others. But their interest
in the yeoman philosophy .....as not solely limited to
pondering the nobility of their o.....n life-sty le. Th ey
also became preoccupied with the social evils they
felt were inherent in city life. More and more, they
bega n to turn their a ttent ion to vices .....hich they sa .....
rising in Providence. As this interest became more
acute. the farmers ca rne to focus o n the mos t highly
visible 01all vices - d runkenness.

Dur ing the 1820s, agitat ion for temperance legisla
tion began to build steadily and , as its ground s.....ell
grew in intensity. farmers turned in droves to the
Bapti st Church, long in the forefront of reform in this
area." Prior to this time , numerical growth of Bap
tists in the stale had been almost nil. But with the
agrarian sector 's new social concerns, their member-

19 Astwr Robbins castigated the termers lor their general dis
gruntlement and reluctance to take advantage 0 1 ne ....te<:h
n'qun becoming avai lab le lo them . Rob bins. A ddrf'S5 to
Rhodc -/slom d 5<.)(,;E'ty for Encou .agernE'nt of [JomE'5tic
/",I,tSt.)' (Providence. 1822 ) RIHS library.

20 See Pennons 10 General A"5l'mbly ; AJ1nlWlReport5 and
M lJ1 u les Bapll5t r E'arly Muti"g Conierence, 1812-1850 ;
,\ 1in",t..s Warren BoWtis! A5sOC'Q!iOIf. Inl·1870; RlH5
library and Brown Umver-suy: and individual church
histotin .
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ship virtually exploded . Between 1820 end 1850. the
number of Baptist churches in the southern region of
the stale almost quadrupled. The farming area
counted mo re of these congregations than all other
denominations combined . And unli ke their churches
which had existed previously, these d id not choose to

function autonomously . New congregations kept in
close contact with one another and clea rly defined
the purpose for which they had been formed . Thei r
members devoted themselves to missionary work
among the state's inhabitants an d pushed for legis
lati on wh ich could co nta in the evil ways of the city. II
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21 Work Projects Admmtstratlon, Inventory Church A rchit'l'5
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T his who le "reform" impulse had all the tra ppings of
an effort to imp ose social control ov er those who did
not conform to the mora lity of the po litically domi
nant group . Becau se of this. their crusade is all bu t

----=- ---

impossible 10 admire. But it did serve to demonstra te
the inner tu rmoil wi th which the farmers were living .
The wo rld familiar to them was being slow ly up
ended not on ly in the econom ic rea lm but in the
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social one as well . In such circumstances it is no sur
prise that the ir opposition to constitu tional reform
was stiffeni ng. Und er such condit ions, any respo nse
ot her than po litica l reac tio n wou ld in itself ha ve
represented aberrant behav ior on their part.

Conservatism blossoming among Rhode Island's
tanners at thi s time did not reflect, at least to any
grea t extent, a turning away from their earlier politi
cal heritage. For despite outward appearances, they
continued to cling to the democratic philosoph y
which had so strongly claimed their allegiance in an
earlier day . All that was reall y changi ng was the
locus of their view . Given the st ress of the times. they
now concentrated on that portion of their po litical
philosophy which emphasized cond itions necessary
lor proper maintenance and survival of democratic
govern ment. As former Jeffersonians. they had
always been fam ilia r with the no tion that republican
principles co uld nou rish only in a virtuous society.
Now - .IS Baptists - it is to be expected that they
were co ntinuously remi nde d of this. fo r such a view
was part and parcel of the philosophy this group en
dorsed . This fact has been clearly pointed out in the
monumental study of Ne..... England Bapti sts -

A fter 1800 the Baptists found themselves politi
cally aligned with the Jeffersonian party . bu t it is
clear that they did not see it as a Revolu tionary party
so m uch as tile fu lf il/ment of certain prem ises of
Christil.m libert y inherent in their new reiormation.
Rigid adherence to the virt ues of the Protestant ethic
guided thei r mo ral code ; a steady devo tion to good
order and a Christian nation pervaded their political
outlook . . . . They held firmly to the Lockean con
ception of natural rights and government by the con
sen t of the governed, but believed also that men were
innately too sinful to be trusted entirely w ith
freedo m . Although they th ought men w ere funda
mentally rational creatures - as opposed to animals
- they also believed that reason was God-given and
that man in his fallen state had lost so much of his
rational wisdom tha t only th rough the grace of God
could he hope to govern himse lf wisely.H

22 William G . Mcloughlin, N~ fngllmJ Dis~nt J6JO-1BJJ.
zv . (Ca mbridge: Harvard University P~. 197112 :
751-52. For an excellent survey of the literature dealing
With the eight eenth - and nineteenth-century American
belief in the rt'lationyup between virtue and republican
ideals . see Robe" E. Sh.llhopt'. "Toward a Republican
Synthesis.: Emergence of a n Unders tanding of Republican
ism in American Historiogra phy", William amI Mary
Quarterly 29: 1 (Janu ary 1972).

Ii it b indeed true tha t Rhode Island's fa rmers
adhe red to those sentimen ts . then exact reasons for
thei r refusal to yie ld on the reform issue are readily
underst an dable . They feared no t only emergence of a
new life-style but also the very survival of their
system of gov ernment . Given the chaotic life of the
city . one can reasonably assume th at they did view it
as in direct opposition 10 conditions which they felt
were necessary if republican ism were to flourish.

The genera l path of react ion on wh ich the farmers
had embarked reached its culmination in the 18405.
All of the social circum stances to which they had
been objecting now reached intolerable proportions.
Hardship in Ireland led to a large influx of Irish
Catholics. and the Irish brought with them both a
habit for drinking and a religion anything but en
dearing to the rura l community . This situation raised
tensions to the breaking po int , while a t the same time
it mad e co mpromise all bu t imp ossible. The result
was the DOff rebelli on of 1842. From a milit ary
standpo int, the event proved to be an absolu te
fiasco, but it did accelerate the realignment which
had already begun to occu r among the state's politi
cal parties. During these years the urban base of the
Democratic party had fallen under the control of the
reformers . This of course produced a situat ion into l
era ble to the agrarian secto r. Consequently the
farmers migrated from this party and, in coalition
with the Whigs, moved first into the Law and Order
party , and then into the Kno w-Nothings. l a ter they
moved qu ite na turally into the Republican party, for
by the late 1850s Baptists were showing considerable
concern over the issue of slavery . By the time of the
Civil War, Rhode Island farmers had moved full
circle - fro m the part y which had stood for their
local b rand of dem ocracy to one which ad vocated
rule by the larger majority. Basically, the rep lace
ment of com merce by manufacturing had released
the forces wh ich made thi s ending al mos t iae vitable.
But it is ironic that this grou p came to rest within the
Republican party because they pursued a policy
whic h had res ted o n the precep t of minori ty rule .

..
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Taward a Rhod e Island History

Paradox. and Particularism

To set' in the stu dy of local history an opportunity to
scrutinize American society in microc osm is com
monplace among many cu rrent historians. Investi 
ga tion of e particular locality becomes as it were a
laboratory in wh ich causation and historical themes
can be mea sured and analyzed in detail and from
which well co nsidered truths about the tot a l Ameri
ca n experience ca n be der ived and transm itted .
Hu nd reds of university theses and scholar ly mono
gra phs us ing th is approa ch have illum inated the
his tory ot communities and regions and periods all
across this country . The verdic t on th is methodology
has no t yet been rendered ; wide-rangi ng techniques
an d approaches have made co mparisons and gene ra l
iza tions difficult . Whatever the fina l verdi ct on thi s
approach, the returns are clear for Rhode Island. Its
history of near ly three and a half centuries , if not
unique, is strewn with enough idiosyncracies, pa ra
doxes, and local particularisms as to ma ke co m
parisons risky if not ridiculous.

The record of Rhode Island's past is one of na ture's
aberra tion and human inco nsistency, of precoci ty
a nd senility , of innovation and paroch ial pers istence.
It is a history of religious freedom and religious in
tol erance, of civil liberties and civ il tyra nny, of
business genius and industrial genocide, of global
initia tive and neighbo rhood paralysis , of soaring yet
profound art ist ic expression as well as profane cele
bra tion of mediocr ity .

If stud ents of Rhode Island histo ry are agreed. on
anything, it is that not much of the state's history is
as simple and uncomplicated as it would first appe ar ;
a few examples will suffice to d raw the po int . Most
studen ts have distorted the true na ture of the
colony 's early a tt itudes on religious toleration. Whi le

by Albert T. Klyberg·

it is true that Rhode Island offered refuge to ma ny
seventeenth-century persons "troubled of con
science," Roger \Villiams' own "tolera tion" derived
as much from his theological individualism and his
instincts to preserve Freedom for his own beliefs as
from gen uine to lerance.

True that a series of docum ents did establish sepa 
ration of chu rch and sta te. beginning with the words
"o nly in civ il! th ings" of the Providence co mpact of
1649 and culminating in the grea t charter of 1663
wh ich gra nted the right to "ho ld fo rth a livlie exper t
rnent that a most flourish ing O vill State may stand
a nd best bet' maintained , , . with full liberties in
religious co ncernm ent. " That separa ted Rhod e Island
ph ilosoph ically as well as politically fro m theocratic
neighbors. The co lony did become a refuge for non
co nformists. bu t while Jews and Catho lics were pro
tected from harassment by edict. they were not per
mitted to participate in politica l affai rs until the end
o f the eighteenth century . O ther examples of intoler
a nce in the "land of tolerance" include nativist
"Know-Nothing" excesses agains t Catholics in the
1850s. social and geographical segregation of mill
hands o r disc rimination of Irish Catholics against
Italian and French Ca tholics at the end o f the nine
teen th century . and the wo rk o f the Ku Klu x Klan in
the 19205,

That Rhode Island wa s part icular and idiosyn 
cra tic can be seen in the reluctance to give up its
co lonial ch arter un til 1842, Although the other sta tes
had revised their const itut ions in the Revolu tiona ry
era . Rhode Island clung to its once liberal but long
since archaic document until the so-called DOH \Var
threatened to overthrow it by force. Thus. in the
vaunted age of the co mmon ma n and jacksonian
democracy, while the rest of the na tion experienced
the largest turnouts and greatest percentage of vo ter

"Director of this SOCIety si nc~ 1970. Mr. Klyberg is also vice
cha irman of the Rhode Island Historical Preservanon Com
mi.."ion . His essa y ....as ....n uen to provide historical back
ground tor Ihat Commissio n"s Ionbccrrung revi sion ot its
"Historic Preservat ion Plan ."
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participation in the presidential elect ion of 1840. in
Rhode Island sixty percent of free adult whi te males
were kept from going to the polls by a st ringent real
property qualification , Similarly, du ring the 1830s
agitation of Anti-Masonry , while in eve ry other state
the Anti-Masonic party allied itself with the Whigs,
in Rhode Island the alliance was with the Democrats .

The state has had more than its share of brillia nce
and innovation . Among notable examples chrono
logically are the exceptional relations between Roger
Williams and the Indians, the aplomb and acumen of
merchant princes conducting a global maritime
activity of great complexity. the golden era of New
port's colonial intellectual elite . the leadership of
merchants like Judah Touro and the Browns in the
field ot;.public philanthropy . the ushering in of cotton
manufacture in America . the technological genius of
men like George Corliss. the humanitarian and
reform instincts of such men as Moses Brown.
Thomas Wilson Dorr and Philip Allen . and the
state's leadership in such reforms as abolition of
capital punishment. But such creativity must sta nd
alongside the state's impotence for constitutional
reform . the stultification and decay of its major in
dus try . textiles. and the total pol itical domination of
the na tion 's mos t intensively urbanized society by
rural voters for a century and a half .

These the n are some of the dilemmas and contra
dictions one must deal with in co nsidering Rhode
Island's his tory . That very little basic research has
been accom plished on the nineteenth and twentieth
centuries ma kes the task mo re difficu lt an d this is
lar gely responsible. one suspects. for misint erpreta
tion of tren ds which burst forth in bright promise in
the colonial per iod only to be diver ted or subverted
in later eras, Th us this cu rrent essay is but a pro 
spectus towa rd a Rhode Island history , an attempt
which canno t be fulfilled unt il the great surv eying
effort. o f wh ich this is a part . amasses and analyzes
the myriad particles of this sta te's past.

The Land :Boun ties and Boundaries

Measuring only forty-eight miles north to sou th
and thir ty-seven east to west and split nea rly in two
by Narraga nsett Bay, the smallest state was the bene
ficiary of a pa rsimonious natural agricultural endow
ment. For a brief period in the seventeenth century
the Bay islands provided a luxurious agriculture 
protected from natural predators. herds of cattle and
flocks of fat sheep furnished the islanders wi th thei r
first export . Indeed the surplus of agricultural bounty
may have initiated trading activities . The northern
part of the state was a rock-studded upland : only the
southern coastal plain offered substantial agricultural
possibilities and became noted for plantation-size
farms. From the first . as early as 1640. there was a
lime extraction industry in Smithfield, late r the tow n
of Lincoln . The eighteenth century saw a temporarily
active iron industry at Hope Furnace in Scituate.
Coal was mined indifferently in Portsmouth from
1760 into the early nineteenth century, and the gran
ite quarries of Westerly have been yielding since the
18405.

Although the notable Narragansett plantations
and their famous "Pacers" persisted until the nine
teeru h cen tury and the east side of the Bay originated
a hearty species of chicken - the Rhode Island Red
- agriculture has not been a sustaining industry,
Rather. water was the sta te's life blood. first in
Narragansett Bay with its fishing op portunities and
great natural harbor which became home for an in
credib le ser ies of profitab le mercantile companies in
Newport an d after in Pro vidence. Later the water of
the sta te's small bu t swift streams - the Blackstone.
Pa wtuxet, Moshassuck , Woonasquatucket, Branch,
Pawcatuck and Wood rivers - provided water
power and mill sites for the precocious cotto n and
woolen textile industry of the J79050 and early 180050 .

Rhode Island's boundaries were in a sta te of flux
from 1636 whe n Roger Will iams o rally acqui red land
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from the Narragansett India ns until the final dispute
with Massachusetts was settled in 1862. The co lony
o f 1659 included Providence. Warwick. Newport .
Portsmouth. eight other islands in the Bay. and the
Narragansett country also claimed by Connecticut .
An English board of arbiters in 1663 stated that the
line between Connecticut and Rhode Island was to be
the Pawcatuck River to the po int at which it met the
Ashaway River . The boundary from there was a
straight line to the southwest corner of Wa l>'.'ick and
the n due north to the southern Massachusetts line .
The eastern border with Massachusetts, determined
by England in 1746. established Cu mberland, Fiver
Ion . Little Compton, Warren and Bristol as pa rt of
Rhode Island . Final resolution of this bord er in 1862
ceded the tow n of Fall River - carved from Ti verton
in 1856 - to Ma ssachusett s. Rhode Island received
the western part of Seekon k, now East Providence .
an d the western section of Pawtucket. whose bo rder
was exte nded to the Te n Mile River.

Narragansetts, Nomads and Nonconiormists

The principal Indi an tribe of Rhode Island was the
Narragansetts of the Algonquin na tion. To a lesser
degree on fringes and borders of the territory were
Wampanoags of Ma ssachusett s an d Nipmucks .
Niantics an d Pequo ts from nea rby Co nnecticut. T he
Narregansetts pla yed an important part in the
found ing of the colony ; the ir diplomacy with Roger
Williams is a mod el for Ind ian-wh ite relations since.
Unfortunately, the relat ionship was too fragile to
survive the great conflict of King Philip's War
1675-76 which engulfed nearly all New England an d
rolled over Rhode Island destr oying nearly every
st ructure outside the island of Aquidneck, culmi
na ting in defeat of the Indians at the Great Swamp
massacre an d the death of Philip at Mount Hope.
Their power broken. the Na rragansells becam e part

of the South County co mmunity , eventually giving
up thei r reservat ion in Charlestown in 1880. Now
they are revitalizing proud traditions in a day when
their imprint on the land is borne largely by hundreds
of place names. dozens of significant archaeological
sites . and miles of perfectly executed sto ne walls . a
cratt long associated with this people .

Rhode Island shared with other coastal regions the
common experience of being touched by some of
those intrepid seafa rers and rovers set loose during
the expa nsion of Europe in the sixteenth century in
that great reconnaissance which charted ou r globe.
Miguel Co rte Real in 1502. Giovann i Verrazan o in
1524. and Ad rian Block in 1614 reached ou r sho re
an d learned of the great Narragan sett Bay . But their
impact was lightly felt ; rather, religious noncon 
formists designed our first co mmunity patterns.

William Blackston e. fou nder of Boston, was prob 
ably the first Euro pean to sett le wit hin what is no w
Rhode Island . Beginn ing a steady flow of persons
"t roubled of conscience ." Blackstone established a re
treat a t a place he called "Study Hill" in Cu mberlan d .
overloo king the rive r whic h was to bea r his name .
Being something of a recluse he shunned form al
society, content with the association of his fertile
orchards and substantial private library.

Roger Willi ams ar rived in 1636, a refugee from the
Pu ritan d ivines' conception of Z ion. Under his
leadership a communi ty at Providence was founded .
He was followed sho rtly by Anne Hutchinso n. John
Clarke, and William Coddington who settled on
Aq uid neck. forming quickly the communities of
Port smouth (1638) and Newport (1639) . Another
religious seeker, Samuel Go rton. came to Pro vide nce
but left sho rtly to begin his own community at Shaw
omet or Warwick (1642). Within a very brief lime all
these leaders and others like William Harris were
quarre ling with one another, mostly over religious
doctrines and insight, occasiona lly over land or civil
jurisdiction . To so me degree their seemingly in-

-
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cessant cantankerousness and contrary-mindedness
was an index to liberty and individuality not found
or permitted in other colonies. Nor was their bicker
ing always of a petty nature but often rather pro
found and cosmic.

In ret ros pect it is amazi ng that the co lony survived
bitter and protracted internal squ abbles while
fend ing off external threats from Plymout h, Con
necticut , and Massachusetts . The se neighbors jeal
ous ly sought control of the rich Narragans ett region
whi le despising the heterodoxy wh ich flou rished in
Rhode Island. In addition the colony was scorched
by Ind ian warfa re and pe riod ically though ineHec
tively reprima nded by displeased rulers and councils
in Englan d . It survived. however . The island agricul 
ture which provided the first exports encouraged the
growth of the seaport of Newport . "O ther-worldly"
Quaker merchants capitalizing upon thei r acqua int
ance with co- religion ists in New York and Phila
delphia saw their for tu nes double an d redouble.
Sepha rd ic Jews in Curacao were att racted to this
ope n and prosperous Newport as early as the 1680s.

The absence of established religion had man y ram 
ifications affect ing even the physical ar rangement of
the town scapes. Unli ke settlemen ts in oth er New
England areas where co nfo rmity in religio n was the
pattern, Rhode Islan d towns did not deve lop around
town squares or commons whose prominent featu re
was the meeti ng house, but grew in a linea r fashion ,
either along a waterfront or a post road .

Since the royal charte r of 1663 granted religious
freedom and large amounts of home rule, Rhode
Island town s were the principal focus of government .
Counties never beca me mo re than units of jud icial
admin istra tion and today ha ve the merest signif i
cance. The govern or wa s chiefly a ceremo nial figure
until 1935, the real power residing with the legisla
ture whose two houses sitt ing in a grand co mm ittee
appointed nearly all office holders until the third
decade of the twentieth centu ry , whe n the sou rce of
their appointive power - the Brayton Act - was
repea led .

From the outset the wide variety of religious pra c
tice , the poli tical co nten tiousness and competition

among the towns, and the absence of a strong cen
tralizing force in the form of a powerful governor
fragmented and diffused a society which otherwise
would have lent itself to easy control and direction
by being geographically so compact , Add to this mix
a cha rte r which allowed co nsiderab le local initiati ve
and a maritime eco nomy whose base was worldwide
com merce and you have the ingredients for a kind of
ato mistic anarchy (that much vaunted "indepen
dence") which has been a stro ng strain - though not
always a do minant one - thro ugh Rhode Island's
history.

Merchants. Molasses. Dilettantes and Juntos

The wide latitude of local self rule guaranteed by
the charter and the co rresponding absence of med
dling, regulating royal governors. along with a fierce
independen t spi rit of enterprise and a wonderful
harbor poised between Bosto n and New York , com
bined to provide som e of the ingredients lo r a suc
cessful coas tal trade. As did their bre thren in Phi la
delphia. Q uaker merchants of Newport gave equal
attention to countinghouse and meeting house with a
resultant prosperity . In the early to mid-eighteenth
century th is trade expa nded to the West Indies .
Europe, and finally Africa . Often out of ste p with the
military policies of the other New England colonies.
Narragansett Bay shipping too k advantage of the
colonial wars and thei r attendant embargoes to trade
wi th all sides . A reputation for sharp t rading, priva
teeri ng. profiteering and piracy deve loped .

Governo r Samue l Crans ton 's thirty-year admin
istration (1697-1727 ) was an era of transi tion and
co nso lidation. During this time the English govern
ment threats to seize the liberal charte r were de
flected . the threat by Ind ians reced ed , some of the ex
ternal boundary quarrels with Massachusetts and
Connecticut were resolved , an d inte rnal squabbling
was kep t at a manageable level. Not only were
fou ndations laid (or a strong shipping economy. but
the Narragansett plantations owned by many New
port merchants also flourished . To the north the less
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prosperous Providence Co unty grew at a slowe r
pace, but growt h did take place, witnessed by the
political subdivision and creation 01 new towns in
1731.

Following the economic tlowering of Newport
came a cultu ral burgeoning enhanced by the arrival
of George Berkeley , then Dean of Derry . Around
him gathered a coterie of artists. architects and
literary personalities - lohn Srmbe rt . fohn Callen
der, and Peter Pelham . Wilhin a decade Newport
began its long career as a summer resort . attracting
wealthy merchants and planters lrom such places as
Charleston. South Carolina . and the West Indian
islands. The iss-uing of paper money dominated
politics ; importation 01 molasses was the center of
economic auennon.

The great wealth pouring into Rhode Island as a
result of an independent trade policy during wa rtime
and an expansionist monetary policy could not all be
contained at the mouth of the Bay. \Vith the atten
dant, it somewhat slower, rise of the no rthern towns
emulation and then competition occurred. In due
course as Newport boasted at its Trinity Church,
Colony House. Redwood library , Touro Syna
gogue , and Brick Ma rke t, Providence built its
College. Colony Ho use. Market House. First Baptist
Meenng House, and Athenaeum. Competi tion for
con trol of the colony's affairs erup ted in the 1760s
between the rival juntos of Wa rd and Hopkins.
Scholars claim there was more to the rivalry than just
patronage ; resentment against Quaker oligarchs of
Newport - dating back to their abandonment of
mainland to wns 10 the ravages of King Phili p's
raiders - poss ibly underlay part of the Feeling:

T he precocious party strugg les of Hop kins and
Ward were pu t aside in the 1770s, however , as
threats from George III and Parliament interfered
with shipping an d menaced the charter. Acts of
rebellion like des truc tion of the Liberty an d Gaspee
b ro ught forth Adm iralty commissions and stiff
patro ls thro ughout the Bay compelling the usually
independent and "otherwise minded" Rhode
Islanders to seek mutual assistance and coo peration
from the ir neighbori ng colonies.

Thl' Providence G..nllt' of /lml' 5 1790. ( am /'d rhJ5 farl'''''l
" ews.

The outbreak of the Revolut ion foun d Rhode
Island in the va ngua rd; the co lony declared its in
dependence from the king on Ma y 4, 1776. Signifi
cant cont ributions to the war were made by such men
as Nathanael and C hristopher Greene , Stephen and
Esek Ho pki ns. William Ellery, Ja mes Mitchell
Varnu m. Stephen O lney, Israel Angell, an d Will iam
Barton. Newport was occu pied first by the British .
then by the Frenc h. The Batt le of Rhode Island in
1778 was p robably the largest engagement which
took place in New England.

The conclusion of the war found Newport's mari
time commerce and most of this once great colonial
city in a shambles. Providence, unscathed, emerged
as the state's principal center and its principal mer
chants, enjoying great trading opportunities,
extended their interests to South America and then
dCTOSS the Pacific to China .

Pre-war political competition revived - now the
areas 0 1contention were the state's issue of paper
money, the Federa l impost, and ratificat ion of the
Federa l Constitu tion. W ith the precipi tate decline of
the island town s and the steady growth of the
no rthern ones, the imbalance of representation in the
legisla ture fixed by the old cha rter began to be
noti ced . By 1790 poli tical lines were drawn between
Federalist mercha nts and thei r adherents - mostly
clustered in the ur ban seaports - and their oppo
nen ts who formed a ru ral or cou ntry party . Labels
wo uld change, issues and persona lities co me and go,
bu t for the next century and a half an urban econo m
ic elite with a rural base would dom inate Rhode
Islan d politics, with only a few inter ruptions in the ir
hegemon y .

Rhode Island's reluctance to join the Union
stemmed from the same impulse which propelled it
into the Revolution - fear of centralized pow er out
side the sta te controlling activitie s within the state .
After flirting with the idea of an independent
sovereign sta te, Rhode Island reluctantly ratif ied the
Constitu tion. A new era was abo ut to begin .

•
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Cotton Manufacturing and Constitu tional Reform

For Rhode bland the nineteenth century began in
1790 and the eighteenth Century didn't end until
1843. While the state pioneered in transforming its
eco nomy from maritime activity to textile ma nu
factu ring, it continued to operate under an outdated
colonial charter whose absurdit ies nea rly dissolved
the state into anarchy afte r several sincere effort s at
reform came to naught.

Simultaneously with joining th e Union at a time
when its mar itime trade was at a new pea k for fou r
years - nearly ninety percent of all slaves imported
to South Carolina were carried in Rhode Island
vessels - successful attempts to mass-produce cloth
caused major segments of Rhode Island investment
capital to be transferred from maritime commerce to
textile manufacturing. The firm of Al my &: Brov..m.
unde r Samuel Slater's leadership and with adaptable
artisa ns of local forges and cabi net shops, prod uced
good du rable machines which made reasonably sa tis
factory and inexpensive clo th in qua ntity. Within
two decade s investors who had previously owned
fleets of seagoing carrie rs commanded fleets of mills
instead. Up the Blacksto ne Valley and west along the
Pawtuxet spra ng the mills. Prior urban patterns of
seaport towns and post road villages were joined by
the phenomenon of the mill village - self-contained.
dominated by factory owners. its workers disenfran
chised either by being renters or foreign-born
immigrants , o r both .

Some capital stayed with the sea . The decade of
the 182(h was the heyday of the China trade. The
first five American consuls in Canton were either
Providence mercha nts or their relat ives. Colton
spa wned the secon da ry industry of machine tools 
manuf acture of machines to mak e text iles. Woolen
manufacturing developed as a junior partner to
cotton - junio r in terms of nu mber of facto ries and
employee> but not in the do lla r va lue of its product.
Growth of factories and increase in profi ts boomed
throughout the local economy, giving impetus to ex
pa nsion of already existing financial institutions such
as banks and insurance companies.

Other forms of industry during this period in
cluded a precious metal industry - manufacture of
silver products - and a coarse metal industry of
forges and foundries . both with important ante
cedents in the eighteenth century . Nehemiah Dodge
and his apprentice Iabez Go rham were active in
Providence while Samuel Vernon worked in
Newport and Samuel Casey in Kingston. [enc keses
an d W ilkinso ns were the most pr omi nent forge
mast ers . Growth of the economy was reflected in ex
pe nsion of transporta tion links - the Blackstone
Canal. Providence &: Wo rcester Railroad .
Providence and Stonington Line. and nearly a score
of turnpikes radiating out from Providence.

Economic growth and the rise of Providence 
which became a city in 1832 - were unable to alter
the apportionment of 1663 entombed in the charter.
Even the demise of the Federalist Pa rty in 1819 and
the advent of a decade of po litical homogeneity failed
to gene rate the good will needed to break the death
grip of mal apportionment. As mill towns burgeoned
in the next fifteen yea rs, teeming with renters and
workers und er co ntrol of mi ll owne rs, the prob
abi lity and possibility of reapportionment and ex
tension of suffrage became even more remote. Rural
Democrats knew that reappor tion ment and free
suff rage would end their control of the legisla ture.
The suffrage ag itation of the.3O!. accelerated into the
contrapuntal constitutional conclaves of the 18405,
the hapless Dorr rebellion of 1842. and the nativistic
constitution of 1843 which widened the franchise
on ly slightly .

The general intellectual an d social progress shared
by other sta tes was reflected in Rhode Island too.
Pr ivate ph ilan thropy aided the community's poor,
sick, and mentally deficient. In add ition to the suf
frage movemen t. both antislavery and penal reform
had adherents. Many Congregat ional churches went
thro ugh the upheav al of Unita rianism ; Anglican
ch urches grew in number, gradually to rep lace Bap 
tists and Quakers as the dominan t Protestant sect.
Public school innovations developed by Connecticut
import Henry Barnard (1845--18) and aboli tion of
capital pun ishment in 1852 were important state
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accomplishments. Anti-Cat holic and othe r nativist
sentiments detracted from the more progressi ve
accomplishments of the time .

Industrialization . Immigration . Urban Growth

Two form s of energy in Rhode Island's history
were harnessed in 1857. The first was emergence of
the Republican Party out of the wreckage of the law
and order wing of the Democratic Party , the Know
Noth ings, the tree soilers. the tempera nce party, and
the Whigs. For the next seventy-five years under the
successive and successful leadershi p of Hen ry B.
Anthony of the Prov idence [ournal , a Civ il War
gene ra l nam ed C harles Brayton , and United States
Sena tor Nelson W. Aldrich, a powerful political
machine ran the state a lmost without opposition.
Based on the malapportioned senate , where a few
hundred vo tes in a small town were equal to fifty
thousand votes in Providence , an d a shifting alliance
of special interest groups in the cities , a parade of
o ne-te rm , figurehead governo rs marched to the
o rde rs of General Brayton, the "blind boss" who lost
sight of nothing. In succeedi ng decades the machine's
hegemony was threatened only when one of the com
ponent elements broke ranks - when Mugwump
Republicans or suffragists deserted briefly in the
1880s - prohibitionists in the 1880s and 18905 
Providence Journal faction in the 1900s - and

Two form s of el1ngy ..

Rel'ubUn ll1 Pllrty leadnshw - exemp hne d by Henry B.
An/hony, govemc r Ilnd Sl'l1a/ or

Italians and French Canadians in the 19205. Few of
these desertions were lasting, and Iewer resu lted in
Democrats coming to power.

The other source of energy widespread in Rhode
Island around 1857 - steam power for running
machines and factories - had been pioneered for
textile manufacturing by Samuel Slater in 1828 in his
Providence mill. Productio n of boilers. steam engines
and locomotives became a substantial industry in
Providence . Use of steam power to turn belts.
pulleys, and spind les meant that textile mills no
longer had to be located at mill dams and falls where
energized wa ter conducted through pOWE'r canals
turned wheels and turbines. Instead, mills could be
located in port cities with easy access to coal barges
or rail tran sport . Within a decade the sky lines of
Providence, Warren. Bristol , East Greenwich, Wick
ford and New po rt were pierced by smokestac ks and
a second era of manufacturing had begun. Eigh
teen th-century port towns with thei r pedestria n scale
gai ned a nineteenth -century indu stria l ove rlay,
garnished with a new industrial pop ulation of non 
Yankees , new problems of traffic co ngestion.
housing. health and education, not to mention a
thick layer of industrial soot.

Newport expanded in other ways . The summer
capital of Rhode Island began its second great era as
an Atlantic coast reso rt . Bellevue Avenue opened.
the first of the great mansions appea red . A new
coterie of artists and wri ters set up camp beyond the

S/;,am power - applied / 0 such manuiarturmg il1/erf'S/s as the
up.:mamg Ameri,an Screw Compa'ly .
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Newport s BellsroueAwmu' ",bout 1860.
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Avenue withi n the shadow of the Redwood library .
The United States Navy - long a familiar feature in
rhe town - expanded its ties by enlarging Fort
Adams and building the Naval War College . During
the Civ il War the "city by the sea" also served as the
site of the Nava l Academy.

Pro vidence continued to grow by filling in low
areas along the Providence River , maki ng a pro
fusion of fingerlike wharves and docks . The great salt
cove grew smaller and smaller as railroad, horsecars
and utility systems began to interlace far-flung neigh
bo rhoods into an urban whole, City engineers, police
an d fire personnel began to replace viewers of fences

and volun teers of watch and ward socie ties. Sixteen
term Ma yor Thomas A . Doyl e - one of the nation's
earliest urban renewal leaders - reigned du ring the
60s, 70s and 80s ,

New population to swell indust rial centers like
Providence, Pawtucket , and Woonsocket came first
fro m nearby cou ntry towns and farms. Then in the
18305 this Yank ee- stock began to be replaced by Irish
immigrants. In the 1860s French Ca nadians were
brou ght in to work in the textile mills, and Italian
immigration began in the 1880s. In the 1890s and first
decade of the twentieth century came Portuguese,
Poles, Ukrainians . Armenians, Jews from eastern
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Europe. Lithuania ns, Lebanese : and recen tly ha ve
co me Latin Americans,

As the cities continued to grow and as sons of these
immig rants an d naturalized cit izens reached vot ing
age, the politi cal balance threa tened to shift against
the towns within which these compactly settled but
unincorpo rated areas lay, Legislative managers
performed a kind of municipal mitosis or political
cell division - Woons()(ket was split off from
Cumberland, Pawtucket from North Providence
and. eventually. Central Falls from Lincoln. Each
time the more rural counterpart was left safely in
Republican hands while the new city was likely 10

have a Democratic mayor bu t a Republican city
council since - even under the expanded suff rage of
the 1888 Bourn am endmen t to the sta te's constitution
- only property tax pay ers cou ld elect cou ncilmen.
Under the impetus of the Brayton act of 1901 the
ru ral-controlled senate ga ined power to appoint key
city officials.

Decline of Textiles and Immigrant Ascendancy

Despite occasional reve rberations ot nationa l
economic downturns the per iod from 1860 to 1900
was one of general business expans ion in Rhode
Island. Even the panic of 187.} was more of an oppor
tun ity for the Brown financia l em pire to elimi nate its
chief rival. the Spragces, than any last ing setback for
the state's business community . Both woolen and
cotton textiles and related industries of bleaching,
printing. and special fab rics enjoyed boom times. By
the timeof the first World War. ho wever. the
industry began to show signs of age - equi pment
an d Factories were wearing out. lab or was no t co n
tent to live under total factory domina tion. Some
co mpanies sh ifted cert ain processes to the Sou th to
be close r to the so urce of supply and to hav e a less
expensive work fo rce in new factories. Alter the war

came a series of crippling strikes and a per iod of little
growth followed by the Depression of the 19305. The
second World Wa r revived the indu stry briefly , but
fro m 1940 through the 1 9~ mill afte r mill closed or
was sold to larger corpor ate combinat ions.

Po litically, things came apart too . One of the chief
effects of strikes in the 19205and the attendant
calling out of militia to subdu e workers was the
growi ng disenchantment of French Canadians and
Italians w ith the Republican Party. The Ku Klux
Klan w hich dispa raged the loyalty and integrity of
non-Anglo-Saxon Protestants was a force for driving
imm igrants with a common Catholic heri tage
together for the first time ; and the candidacy of
Alfred E. Smith in 1928 reinforced tha t tendency .
Growth o f Democ ratic rank s in the 1920s projected
Theodore Francis Green into the governo r's chair in
1933, and in 1935 con tro l of the two houses of legis
la ture was wrested from the Republica ns. In fou rteen
furious minutes of legislative frenzy five major bills
were passed and signed into law completely reorga
nizing the entire government of the state. Small town
domi nat ion - in effect for nearly a century and a
half - was swe pt away in the "blood less revolution"
011935. The ascendancy of an ethni c-based Demo
cratic coa lition has carried do wn to the present .

Th e impact of economic disaster result ing from
dea th of the stat e's p rimary industry was partly
amelio rated by developme nt of major military in
stallat ions at Newport , Quonset and Davisville from
1939 to 19-\5. Following the war "fo r sale" signs
appeared on mills throughout the state and Rhode
Island bega n a long slow effort to develop new
businesses and jobs. Private and public agencies like
the Wee kapaug Group. Rhode Island Developm ent
Council. and Indu strial Building Author ity hav e
struggled for nearly thirt y years to ove rco me a slug
gish economy. Th e solid - though not always
obv ious - acco mp lishmen t of these- efforts was
never better demonstrated th an during the recent
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staggering closings and curtailing of substantial
military installations at Quonset. Davisville and
Newport. Even though the Navy represented the
largest single employer in Rhode Island, the effect of
the closings has been overcome.

More spectacular than gradual growth of industry
since World War 2 has been the suburbanization of
Providence and Kent counties. The emergence of
Cranston and Warwick as cities, and substantial
population jumps in Johnston, Cumberland, Lincoln,
and Smithfield reflected national trends as older cities
of Providence, Pawtucket, Central Falls, and Woon
socket lost population and then stabilized their sizes.
Another area of significant growth has been institu
tional services - higher education, hospitals,
community services and, most of all, state govern
ment.

Students of modern government often erroneously
assume that Rhode Island most closely reflects the
political science model of a "city-state" - a homog
enous, largely urban center with supporting and
complementary suburbs where public business is
conducted without interference from overlapping or
contradictory jurisdictions of town and county
governments. Indeed the true picture is at consid
erable variance to this ideal. "Home rule rights" and
a persistent identification with local pride and even
with neighbo rhood and village identities has pro
duced a kind of garrulous guerilla wa rfa re in town
meetings and constitutional conventions.

Lurking behind the obvious challenges of a slothful
regional economy and the issue of financing state
government through a personal income tax which
vexed and dominated state politics of the 50s and 60s,

a potentially greater issue of consolidating principal
public policies in state government at the expense of
cities and towns was and continues to be a struggle
with both economic and political ramifications.
Beginning with the administrations of Theodore
Francis Green in 1933 and enhanced by the modern
management and centralizing concepts introduced by
Dennis Roberts, state government has grown and
taken charge of planning and development fo r
business and industry as well as for transportation,
recreation, and conservation of natural resources.
Decisions on the future of Narragansett Bay, for
example, have been and will be more and more a
state decision and less and less subject to local town
councils. The trend is likely to continue as more and
more town functions are tied into programs of the
Department of Community Affairs and local devel
opment controlled by regulations such as the Wet
lands Act. Archaic and unrepresentative instruments
like financial town meetings are currently under
assault. Regional approaches to educational and
safety services are being put forth. The struggle is as
old as Rhode Island itself , differing only in the
absence or near absence of religious controversy
from the battles of Roger Williams with his indepen
dent and otherwise-minded brethren. It is a theme
played with variations over three centuries and
orchestrated by a variety of maestros, composers.
and just plain posers. It is central to that greatest of
a ll humanizing endeavo rs, the history of a people 
in this case the history of the fascinating if frequently
frustrating, unpredictable, highly individualistic,
now ethn ically varied, incomparable people of
Rhode Island.
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